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SenateStateAffairs

ittee Tuesday ap--
a $357 million tax

ie oasea mainiy on
Itroversial sales tax
ladlocked theregular
n oi tne i exas i,eg- -

2 per cent levy on
Items costing more
E cents would raise
imillion.
bill was a substi--

tne Houses taxIjr which was based
per cent sales tax

ts costing more than
sent to the floor

dissent.
Wardlow Lane of

, chairman of the
tee, said ne would

lor floor action.
Senates tax pack--

inciuaeaa u per
Eo of driver's

fees to raise $7.3
, equalization of
achine taxes at $10
lne to raise$24,000,
sfer of motor fuel
o sa.Vte $6 million,
tlnued on Pag'eSix)

WN and
VUNTRY

by
Indell Tooley
Wi'T SUPPOSE I actu-pa-w

many Coloradans
I visited Colorado

Igs last week. From
oks of the licensetags
everybody was from

k Texas,Oklahoma,or

reluctantly spendour
; Texas money seeing
eautlful attractions in

lado . . .yet. we have
here in Texas that

Isslbly shouldbe char-lout-of-sta- ters

to see.

f y chargedus to see
even falls, the cliff

lers house, the roval
etc., Monday morn--

pas talking with Gene
fctt, who had Just been
ng the Alamo in San
f lo. He said it was all
reel Looks like Texas
ling out charged by

enterprising states.

lile lookinc throuch
of Colorado's news--

s I picked up a story
wo to sharewith you:
fe Colorado Snrlnrra

Council has made a
plcal decision, theGa--

leiegraph reports.
Ewill be

in
no more

you haven't seen a
led pig contest, itgoes
Fay: The grunter is
Ired heavily all over
Urease (lard will do).
Intinued on PageSix)

nnydale
'union
tnday

F annuniQnnnnin
has beenset fnr Ru-n-

It the Communirv Hon--
at 10 a.m.(Littlefield be

thOSG Whn H.rV In
lunnydale Communitv
invited, or anvonewhn

in the commun-ffalr- s.

After lunrh
will be a "Don't Youmber" program,with

CtCrS frnm r
lid timn iif. TT

used to have.2re willalBrthoo i,n
al program and aessmeetingfor elec--
officers for the co--

ein, Thse living
enough are asked to
fLnaket lunch forJamuy and flo

I r , yvhu live
"um nere.

City Council
To Set Bond
Election

The blc item nn thr

miVr th,e citv councilmeeting tonight will be the
forthcoming bond electionfor city sewage.

City ManagerJ. W. Har-
rison also reportsthe fol-
lowing SUblectS for anti
and discusHlnn.
Bill Street on the r.ono
al Telephonerateincrease
consideration of passageofan ordinance regulatingthe
construction of sidewalks
driveways, curbs and cu-
tters.

Harrison said it Is nisn
probable that the council
will review salariesof city
employees.

Tower To SnPfilr
To Press

U. S. SenatorJohnTower
will speak to the West
Texas Press Association
at the noon luncheon Sat
urday in SanAngelo. News-
paper award winners will
be announced at the Satur-
day morning breakfast.

(Continued on Page Four)

PampaTakes
Pony All-Sta- rs

PAMPA - Llttlefleld's
pony all-Sta- rs lost out in
the playoffs here Monday
night as Pampa slappedthe
visiting Lamb Countlans,
8-- 3, behind the superb
pitching of James Arthur.

Littlefield t managed to
get only five hits off the
scrappy little hurler while
sixteen of the loserswent
down via the strikeout
route.

After Pampa had taken
a two-ru- n lead in the first
frame on two home runs,
Ronald Sitton came back
in the secondframe to give
Littlefield new life, andput
them back in the gamewith
a towering home run in
left center.

Pampa scored two more
runs In the fourth threesin-

gles.
In the fifth inning, Little-

field hurler Billy Hen-

derson doubled to cen-terfi-eld

and scored on a
double by Steve Lewis.
Wendell Brent then sin-
gled, sending Lewis to
third. JamesBlack walk-

ed to load the bases, but
Pampa's Arthur quickly
took control of the situa-
tion, striking out Gary
Pigg to end the inning.

Llttlefleld's final run
came in the bottom of the
seventh as Pigg socked a
four-bagg- er with the bas-

es empty.
Henderson was the los-

ing pitcher and had help
from Pigg in the sixth.

The Community Center
Advisory Board met
day night in the jenii aim
reviewed the financialcon-

dition and renting of the
Mlding.

Chairman Jmi mai.B...
presidedat the meetingin

which it was reported that
tvc nnvmond Melton has

beenemployedby the board
to be on duty at the center
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. each
day.

M.iniTiim reDorts that re
servatlons for the building
nr won taken and that
rentals for the building
hnvi? increased steadily
nlnce the building was mo
rfomized and that many

dates for 1962 have alrea
dy beenreserved.

Ofa fnnsrnnt Drouram
care has been Initiated by

Mrs. Melton to maintain
the building for thepublic s

and enloyment,

and everyone is invited to
in nmi inok the new

uuiu
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Okays Sales Tax Package
Littlefield

SUMMERTIME IS WATERMELON EATING TIME!
. . . .these four youngsters dropped the Little-
field Press Office Tuesday all agreed that wa-
termelon was a mighty good part of summer. Left

30
To

Thirty Littlefield mer-
chants have agreed to par-
ticipate in the back - to --

school event sponsoredby
the retail merchants com-
mittee for August 17-18-- 19.

The eventis centered
around a theme of lucky

PromotedTo

ROLAND WILLIS

center over atanytime,ac-

cording to the report from
the advisory board.

Phone reservationsare
acceptedsubject to written
confirmation. The new
phone number is 385-89- 95.

New Baseball
League To

All interested parents
'and baseball players are
invited to attend a special
meeting in the city court
room Monday night at 8 to
organize a new leaguefor
boys from 15 to 16 years

Glenn Batson, president
of the Pony league reports

the new league,which
probably be called the

"Colt League" will allow
the boys leaving PonyLea-

gue a place to play.

L.TTTT n rnr imtv tcvap m."JJ" "'"o wuiii i, iiiAftO If U iaUAY. AIKilJS J. IV 31

into
and

big

that
will

numbers.
merchantswill post one or
more lucky numbers in
their stores during the
three days. Shoppers will
receive a back-to-sch-ool

circular 'with a number
printed on thefront of each.
Shoppers must then bring

It has been announced
that Roland Willis, Work
Unit with
the Soil Ser-
vice assisting the Lamb
County Soil
District is being transfer-
red to Lubbock as acting
Area Wi-
llis will assumeduties lr
the Lubbock office about
August 20th. Counties lr
the Lubbock area include
Lubbock, Lamb, Bailey,
Cochran, Hockley, Hale,
Floyd, Garza, Crosby,
Kent, and Dickens.

Willis has been Wort
Unit of the

(Continuedon PageSix)

The Littlefield Police
had a busy

weekendtaking careof var-
ious in and
arcundLittlefield.

Three casesof theftwere
reported last week. A shot
gun was stolen from the
Kirby homeat 134N. East-si- de

Street, two chrome
fender skirts stolen from
T. E. Yohner, Jr., and Bot
Cox reportedan air cond-
itioner motor taken from
his shop.

Week - end
reported included two
drinking in public and dis-

turbing the peace, one
drinking in public and re-

sisting arrest, one care-
less driving and unsafe
speed, threefor minor

of alcoholic be-

verage, two drunk inpublic

on PageSix)

SchoolsOpenSept

to right they are: Chris and Kelly Brock, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brock, Debbe Oliver, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Oliver and that's Mike
Gage, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gage going after

Littlefield Merchants
Agreed

Conservationist

Community Center Board
Pleased Reservations

PtslpateIn vent

Willis Area

Participating!

Conservationist,
Conservation

Conservation

Conservationist.

Conservationist

Police Busy
With

Department

disturbances

disturbances

con-

sumption

(Continued

With

Organize

Drunks

5

Have
hla melnn with his har nnl

their number to Littlefield
and look for it in the spon-
soring stores.

Each lucky number is
worth S5.00 worth of mer-
chandise of the winner's
choice, from storewhereit
is posted.

The Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce reports the
following merchants have
agreed to post oneor more
lucky numbers; Brittain
Pharmacy, Sprouse --

Reltz, Norma'sDressShop
Onstead Furniture, Perry
Bros., Ben Franklin,
Wright's Prescription
Shop, HallMotorCo.,Hart-Thaxto- n,

A & B Office Sup-
ply, Bennett's Firestone,
Jones Jewelry, City Shoe
Shop, Montgomery Ward,
Evins Cleaners,Bill's Boot
Shop, White's Auto Store,
Stitch - In - Time, Hall
Grocery, Clint's Cafe,
Ware's, Penney's, Beall
Bros., C. R. Anthony,
Staggs Service Center,
Piggly Wiggly and Connell
Typewriter.
The merchantswill spon-

sor a free movie for the
convenience of the shop-
pers and their children on
Thursday, opening day of
the event. The movie will
be shown at the Palace
Theatre, and will be fea-
tured from 9 a.m. until
5 p.m. It is the "Silent
Call", the story of a boy
and his dog, "Old Yellow".
The movie will include 2
cartoons.The show is about
an hour and a half in length.

FORECAST Clear to
partly cloudy Thursday
with widely scatteredaf-
ternoon and evening thun-dershow- ers

in the western
and northernportions.
TEMPERATURES -- Sunday
low 65, high 88; Monday low
68, high89; Tuesdaylow 68,
high 88; Wednesdaylow 66,
high 86, at 12:00 noon.
MOISTURE - 3.00 for the
month of July, 0 for this
month, 16.18 for the year,
14.41 for this time last
year.

Ralph Andrew Ussery

Ussery New"

Whitharral
Principal
WHITHARRAL - Whi- t-

harral's new high school
principal Is Ralph Andrew
Ussery. Mr. and Mrs. Us-
sery and their four chil-
dren will move hereshort-
ly after Aug. 1 from Spade.

Ussery was raduated
(Continuedon PageSix)

Registration

Republican
Barbecue

I
Monday
The LambCounty Repub-

lican Club has announced
that it will sponsora County
Wide barbecueat 7:30p.m.
Monday, August 7th.

j The barbecuewill be in
ithe Littlefield Sports
'Arean, and will feature
many well known stateand
national Republicans.

Local auto dealer Ray
Keeling will be master of
ceremonies. Jack Porter
of Houston, nal Re-
publican committeeman
and Tad Smith, state Re-
publican chairman will
speak. Other Republican
officials who will be
present are: Mrs. Kath-
arine McDanial, statevice-chairm- an;

Mrs. Curtis
Traweek, district com-
mittee woman; Flo Kamp-ma-n,

national committee
woman, and L.J. Swanson,
district committee man.

Local tire dealer, John
RIchey will offer the invo-
cation.

The general public is
invited to attend. Reserva-
tions may be made by con-
tacting R.W.Manley, Buddy
Hedges, Mrs. J.R. Fain,
Harold Allison, Howard
Home, or Billy Braden.

summer
set for the opening the
Whitharral Schools an-
nounces Supt. James W.
Bowman who is beginning
his second year as super-
intendent.

Ralph A. UsseryofSpade
High School has been hired
as high school principal.
Mrs. Nina of
Odessa will be second
grade teacher to succeed
Miss Clotille Grappe who
will teach at Levelland.
Miss Patricia Kyser of Ft.
Worth will succeed Mrs.
Frank Prindle who is
moving to Grapevine. Va-

cancies remain for high
school mathandJuniorhigh
science to take theplaces
of Frank Prindle and Alton
Warren who go to Grape-
vine and Floyd, N.M.,

Bowman reporrs that the

NUMBER lit

August 31
Littlefield school teach-

ers and students will begin
the new school term on
Tuesday, September 5th.

High School registration
is set for August 31 and
September 1.

Superintendent Glenn
Reeves reports that new
teachers are being hired
to fill some vacanciesand
a complete list and pic-
tures of the new teachers
will be revealedin the Lit
tlefield newspapersbefore
school starts.

Looking at the schedule
of events for the school
year, November 23 and 24
have beendesignatedasthe
Thanksgiving Holidayswith
the Christmasholidays be-

ginning December 22,
school resuming on Jan-
uary 3.

The first semester
will end on January
19. Easter holidays have
been set for April
20 through 23 with
the second semesterend-
ing May 25. Bacca-
laureate will be May
27 and graduation May
28.

OTHER
REGISTRATION
DATES:

Junior High, Thursday,
August 31.

Eighth Grade, 9-- 12 a.m.
SeventhGrade, 1- -4 p.m.

painted, put on new wall
coverings, built new cabi-
nets, doors replaced,and
floors refinished; all wood-
work in the gym has been
refinished, as have the
dressing rooms; the ceil-
ing repaired and painted.
All class rooms havebeen
refinished.'

Two the teacherages
have been repainted and
new floors put In. The Ag
shop will be reroofed, all
walls will be repairedand
sheetrocked, tile floors
will be put in and the win-
dows repaired.

Outside grass has been
sown, a double tennis court
built, and a gravelled road
has been builtto andaround
the football field.

Revaluation all pro-
perty in the district at true

on PageFour)

Whitharral School
Opening Date Set

WHITHARRAL Opening luncnrooni nas Deen reno-dat- e

of August 28 has been vated this re
of

Schlemeyer

res-
pectively.

of

of

(Continued

BETTER WATER DRAINAGE FOR SUNSET AVENUE . . .Sonny Bell on the
machine, Leonard Trotter and Dick Adams arepictured with one of the drain-
ing conduits that will take care of water pouring down SunsetAvenuegoing
South.This one is located at the corner of Reedand Sunsetstreets.

1
mi

i
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VISITORS FROM AUSTRALIA: Left to right, Clarice Cox, Joyce Evansand

Jean Fvans spoke to the WSCS of the First Methodist Church in Littlefield
last Wednesday evening. They have been visiting their cousin, Mrs. L. G.
Grizzle, of Littlefield.

WSCS HearsTalks By
Austrailian Women

The Women's Societyof
Christian Service of the
First Methodist Church
met In the churchparlor
last Wednesdayevening for
a called meeting to hear
talks from three Austral-
ian ladies who were visit-
ing here in their tour ar-
ound the world.

The meeting was op-

ened with prayer by the
president,Mrs. JackWat-tenbarg- er.

During a brief
business session, it was
announced that program
plans for the yearbook
would be made at the re-
gular general meeting
Wednesday, August 2, in
place of the scheduledpro-
gram.

Mrs. BusterOwens, Jr..
introduced the special
guests,Miss Joyce Evans
Miss Jean Evans, andMiss
Clarice Cox of Melbourne,
Australia. Each is Head
Mistress ir. thestate,school
system there, and as such
shey are responsiblelforall
preparatory first and se-
cond grade teachersIn
their school.After'comple-tin- g

20 years service in
the departmentof education
in the state of Victoria,
Australia, they weregran-te-d

long service leaves of
six months on full salary.
They said all the large
companies there are now
adopting this practice for
their employees.

They had visited In Lit-
tlefield for four days in
the home of the L.G. Griz-
zles. Mrs. Grizzle and the
Evans sisters are first
cousins. The visitors left
Thursday to continue the
last part of their trip which
will have taken them on a
complete circle of the
globe, they will have been
gone six months from their
homes, traveling by plane,
bus, train, and boat visit
ing all the continents of
the world exceptSouthAm-
erica.

Some of the highlights as
given through the talks by
the individuals and in ans-
wers to questions asked
were about the Methodist
Church as it is today In
Australia, their school
system, and the tour
through the Holy Lands.
They related many int-
eresting experiencesin vi-
siting the many churches
of all different religions In
the various countries they
had visited IncludingHindu,
Moslem, and many cathed
rals throughout the world.

And they also told many
of the humorous incidents
of their Journey.Theywere
not sight-seei- ng tourist as

- LB

much as they were travel-
ing to learn and they tried
to get the feel of the actual
everyday life of the people
of eachplace visited.

They were very impres-
sed with the churches in
the United States,especial-
ly such large and beauti-
ful buildings in the smal-
ler towns, and were amaz-
ed at the number of cars
and the superhighwaysac-
ross the country.

They also said that the
Texas people ware the
friendliest, nicest, and
most helpful of any they
had met anywhere.

Refreshmentsof coffee
and cookies were served
during 'he evening.Others
attending were: Mrs. L.
G. Grizzle, Miss Louise
Chisholm, Mrs. Edd Mote,
Mrs. Hazel Kimbrough,
Mrs. E. J. Bussanmas,
Mrs. BlancheNelson.Mrs.
Rhea Bradley. Mrs. Paul
Pharris, Mrs. M. D. Hall,
iMrs. W. A.' Dysart. and
Mrs. W. J. Boykin.

Bridal Shower
Honors Mrs.

GeneMoore
AMHERST A bridal

shower horored Mrs. Gene
Moore, the formerDelores
Wall, in Mrs. Lamar
Kelly s home Wednesday
afternoon.

Guests calling between
three and five o'clock were
registered In the bride's
book.

The tea table was dec
oratedwith anarrangement
of yellow gladiolus and
white candles in silver
holders. Jan Hall served
fruit punch, cake squares,
mints and nuts.

The large array of use
ful gifts dlrplayed Included
eight place settingsof pot
tery in the honorees ,

chosen pattern from the I

Hostesses, Mmes, W.D. i

Hall, N.B. Embry, V.M.
Peterman, V.A. Hinds,
BennieHarmon, W.P. Hol
land, Sr., W.P. Holland,
Jr., Pearl Blanchard,Har-v- le

Messamore, H.L.
Phelps, Aubrey Jones,
David Harmon, Ray Bless
ing, Doyce Hutto.DonBeel,
Melvin Dutton and Lamar
Kelly and Miss Minrie
Shannon.

Among the outoftowners
attending was Mrs. Bess
Moore. Herefore, the
groomsmother.

mmil EE
1

Shower Honors
Joy Long

AMHERST - A bridal
shower honored Miss Joy
Long, bride-ele-ct of Hud-
son Cantrell in Mrs. Dol- -
vin Batson'shome Thurs
day afternoon.

Garden flowers decorat
ed the entertaining rooms
and an arrangementof yel
low glads and daisiescen
tered the refreshmentta-

ble covered with a grass
linen cloth.

Marilyn Nix and Mrs.
Keith Blair alternated in
serving yellowfruit punch,
cake squares, nuts and
mints.

Gitts displayed in the
master bedroom includeda
set of corning cooking ware
from the hostesses,Mmes.
James Cox, Robert Dysart
Bill Bradley, N. B. Em-
bry, Mat Nix, Jr., Doc
Shavor, E . E. Gee, Odell
Terrell, Alfred Schroeder,
Marvin Wagner,O.G. Wag
ner, Robert Butler, Mar
garet McMillen, Jimmy
Cowen, Guy Hufstedler, A.
A. Blair, Clara Stokes,
John Humphrevs, Howard
Campbell, J. C. Franks,W.
P. Stone, Winfred Crosby,
W. H. Crosby, L. A. Car
away, Leon Hardwlck, Pete
Templeton, Connie Franks,
W. I. Shirley, W. N. Hum-
phreys, Bob Clayton, Man- -
ry Brantley, Charles
Schroeder, Clois Tomes,
Harry Phelps,GeorgeToo--
ley, W. P. Holland, Gilbert
Cowen, Dale Weaver, For-
rest Nuttall, Charles Mix-o- n,

Allan White, Claude
Cook, Miss Demeris Cros-
by and Mrs. DelvinBatson.

LIL
Dr. and Mrs. W.R. Orr

and dauchtersLee Arv and
Kelly Kay of
are visiting with Dr. and
Mrs. William N. Orr be-

fore returning to Houston,

13
Eg
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He had
a way with
women and

machines!

She didn't
share her
man with
anybody

Cars and

cuties
were in

his blood!

He handled
cars and

dames
the same way!

It was
always

open season
on men! j

T

Lately In Littlefield From
Phone 385-310-2, 385-44- 82 or 385-459-6

Mr. and Mrs. Jamesr Dr. Bill Murphy hasbeen

Seagleyhavereturned from to the coast for deep-se-a

the Masonic Scottish Rite; fishing, and Mrs. Murphy
Hospital In Dallas, where has been visiting her par--
thelr daughter, Darlene,
receiveda physical check-
up.

LIL
Vicky Madson, Phoenix,

Ariz, is visiting hergrand

aunt,

FredFeag--
Willis spent

Mrs.
Willis

Birmingham,

Belle
In home

L. Dow,
Haven, Conn. He

in
leave

home.

boys arevacationing
Park.

1'ai nap-
pe, son

are

HALE

ents in Waco, friends

Mrs.
r.oulter returnedfrom

California to
parents,Mr. andMrs. John! neyland,Knoxberry Farms
Hayhurst, and her other points oi nuer-Ma- ry

Feagley and family. ' est.
LIL LIL

Mr. andMrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roland
ley have been visiting his the
parents,Mr. and John with his mother, Mrs.
FeaUey and his brothers, in Knox City.
Johnny and Jim Feagleyf

from Ala
LIL

Mrs. Dow has had
visiting her her
son, Jess New

, has also
I been visiting friends
Canyon, and will to
day by plane for

LIL
Mr. and Mra. Bill Ross

and at
Yellowstone National

LIL

daughter,
to

and
In Abilene.

LIL
Mr. Don

have
a trip to Dls- -

and

weekend
Ray

LIL
S Mr. and Mrs. FranKMc--
Mahan and daughter

'

Paris, Texas in the
home Mrs. L. L. Har-

lan also in the home
'of Mrs. W. J. McMahan.

LIL
a hot dog bar-b-q- ue was

lenjoved bv the employees
of Perry Brothersand their
families and Th-

ursday night, at the home
'of the manager, Jack 0.

Everyoneen--
Visiting in the home of ijoyed the food and the ga-M- r.

and Mrs. Dan Ellis mes later played. Attend-ov- er

the weekendwas the ;ing were Mrs. Chessie
Rev. James Glasscock, jBlalr, Mr. and Mrs. Glen-Brownfie- ld.

jwood Edwards, Mrs. Lee
LIL iNelms, Mr. and Mrs. Levi

Michael Manley, Jal, coble, Mr. and Mrs.
N. M. is spending three t q. Carter, Mrs. J. C.
weeks with his grar.dpar-- Crawford, Cleta Goodwin,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos jjames Edwards,Mary and
Pate. Helen Mpndoza, Connieand

LIL Vickie Dinges, Ethel Ba- -
Rev. and Mrs. Palmerker, Charlotte Johnson,

McCown, Abller.e, havebonna Harris, Barbara
been visiting his parents jenkins, Mr. andMrs. Jack
the Hooper McCowns. He p. Youngblood anddaughter

at the Baptist Linda Annette.
Sunday morning. LIL

Mrs.
wishes

Pat Braden -- Ernest Hoppe
Wedding

Leo-- - Largford' both Littlefield High School
to the graduatesand vows were

Welllrgton 'marriageof her
urauer

of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hoppe.

Bride and Groom

PLAN CONNIE HINES JOHN GENTRY wikscrhn

and

Mitzi,
visited

of
and

guests,

'Youncblood.

spoke Churcl

arnounce
read for the couple at fie
Bride's home at 9:00 p.m.
on July 29. He Is employ-
ed at Lubbock where the
couple will make its home.

PALACE Fri. & Sat.
THEATRE Only

I IMMM list u.i.a m u rn i nrc iirifA

I

LIL
visitors in the home ot

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Brock,

Jr., over the weekendwere:

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cowardj
and Wayman, Snyder. ;

LIL
Dr. James M. Stokes, the car In which she and

Ralls, hasbeenvisiting hlsj her husband were
parents, the J. M. Stokes.collided with anothernear

LIL Welch.
Buster Smith, son of Mr

and Mrs. Charles Smith, is
visiting relatives in Okla-

homa City.
LIL

Mrs. T. L. McLarty had
as a guest in herhome,Kay
Funk, Levelland.

LIL
Kathy andDavid Seymour

Muleshoe, visited her
grandmother, Mrs. R. 0.
Edwardsover the weekend.

LIL
Mrs. JamesHerrageand

children, Earth, visited
Monday in the home of
her mother, Mrs. J. J.
Thrash, and her sister,
Mrs. Ralph Roberts.

LIL
Mrs. Gene Ratliff and

children and her mother,
Mrs. Buck Ross,have re-
cently returned from Ok-

lahoma City, wherethey vi-

sited in the home of Mrs.
Eleanor Hodges, sister of
Mrs. Ross, and ier so- -

Jack.

Wrestling
See Great
TAG TEAM

MATCH
Danny McShain &

Ed Sharpe

vs

Alex Perez&

Argentine Blanco

Alex Perez
vs

Ed Sharpe
Argentine Blanco

vs
Danny McShain

SATURDAY
NIGHT

9:00 P.M.

LITTLEFIELD
SPORTS
ARENA

JOHN I'SSE'RY.PROMOTE

Woman's

Mrs. Wingo Receives Brok

Fool In Auto Accident
Mrs. Jack Wingo sus-

tained a broken foot when

riding

Mr. andMrs. Wingo were

CCDCll

JASON

ORGE

JR.

SUSAN

int.-- J

M C i

Friday night froJ

curred.

, i'. in. men
skidded into the ,

as its occupantsJ
wmpiMR o push U

returning to Littlefield 'highway 1

PALACE THEATI
Sun.-Mon.-Tu- es

The storyofawomanwho)

ByLoieJrosses!

Turner

ZlMBALlST.

ROBARDS

Angle

AND

THOMAS

Ml

atcidenth--J

Before You

CondemnHi!

See her storjl

VtfJ
Possess!

COLO

ON KOHNER MITGHELL BELGEft

.JfflMIHSCH

XT DRIVE IN

Wed. -- Thurs.

It's fun-f- i

adventure...when B'l

Sam takes"Angel"!

PleasurePalace Doll as

1 L MA a gift for his oarW.

ill A

The

SOON! FROM 20th IN CiNeScofe COLOR by DE

XIT DRIVE IN
Sun.-Mon.-Tu- es.



From

andMrs. George T.
of Llttlefleld an--
the and

Dming marriage of
daughter, Ruth, to

lames
fubbock.
is corry is a 1961
Ite of Texas Tech

yw OA

The

RUTH CORRY

Ruth Corry To
Marry Lubbock Man

engagement

T.Schiermey--

nological College and is
presently employed,as a
medical secretaryby Dr.
H. A. Pennington of Lub-

bock.
Mr. Schlermeyer Is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Schlermeyer, Jr., of St.
Petersburg,Florida. He Is
employed by Hemphill

ou know it's Fresh
u can see it Picked

AT LAST!
Home Grown Lamb
County Vegetables

Tomatoes-Vine-Rip-e

Okra
Onions
Potatoes
Peppers f

Cabbage

Cantaloupes
Squash

Water Melon
Ask aboutour Special
Priceson Bushel Quantities

JohnnieGallini
egefabeShed

1

Angle

Wells in Lubbock and is a
senior at Texas Technolo
gical Collece.

Wfiridlncr VOWS will be
exchanced at 3;00 p.m.
August 20, in the home of
the bride's parents. The
Reverend Robert J. Hearn
nf i.ubbock will officiate.

Bridge Winners
Announced
Seven and one-ha- lf tables

of duplicate bridge were in
play Saturday eveningat
the country club.

Winners were; East
West, Alvin Webb andMrs.
W. F. Gilliam in a tie for
first and second, with
PrestonMorrow and Ken
neth Grimes, Lubbock,
third. Mr. and Mrs. W.

Street,Jr.,
North - South: First,

Mrs. J. M. Farmer and
Mrs. RhenardMcCary, se
cond. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Howard; third, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Coggin,

The duDllcate players
wW meet Saturdayevening
in the ciuDnouac
8 o'clock, for the lastgame
nf a six-we- ek s seriescon

test. Trophies will be aw

arded the winners.

The Newcomers Clue
met Thursday ui mc
dy Room, Mrs. Bob Pulllg
and Mrs. Bill Rork, acting
as hostesses.

Following a snort Bus

iness session,Mm. lh
Ellis introduced Kip Cut-sha- w,

of Chisholm's Flor
id who creaica sevcioi

were entertained at a
slumber party Thursday
night, in the form of a

"camp-ou-t.
tent was

A two room
pitched in the back yard
of Mrs. Scbellns home,
and fourteen studentswere

on hand to enjoy eating

White Bible Ceremony
FetesAmherst Girl
AMHERST A YWA,

White Bible ceremonyhon-
ored Miss Joy Long, Wed-
nesdaynighr. July 19, in the
home of the counselor,Mrs.
CharlesMixon.

The presentationof the
white satin - covered gift
Bible which will be used
in her wedding ceremony,
was symbolic of the desire
for a Christianhome. Ad-
ded significance was when
it was presentedby Chris-
tian friends, with whom she
has been associatedin the
Young Woman s Auxiliary
of the Baptist WMU. with
their desire that she will
continue in the work.

The honoree was seated
at a low round table. A
red brick house.surround-
ed with green grasswas
flanked by tall lighted can-
dles. On and around the
house were small pla-
cards "faith", "loyalty"

sharing," "laughter,"
courage", "love",
prayer , "labor " and
happiness".
Each member of the

group held a burning ta
per to which a yellow and
white daisy was tied with
greenribbon.

The assistantcounselor,
Mrs. Bill Bradley gave a
poem on the new home and
Carol Bench spoke on the
ChristianHome andSandra
Lightner told of YWA

Earth Man
Funeral
Today
EARTH (Special) Fun

eral services for Harley
Harrison Hamilton, 73, re
tired railroad worker who
had lived heresince 1948.
will be at 10 a.m. Thurs
day at Earth Methodist
Church.

The Rev. H.M. Salley,
pastor, will officiate., as
sisted by the Rev. H.M
Secord, Methodist minister
from Kress. Burial will
be in EarthCemeteryunder
direction of HammonsFun
eral Home In Llttlefleld.

Hamilton died about 11
p.m. Monday in Santa Fe,
N.M., while on a vacation
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton and a son, Clarence,
left hereMonday for a trip
to Colorado. Hamilton suf
fered a heart attackand
was taken to a hospital in
SantaFe.

Before moving here, he
had workedfor theBurling
ton RouteRailway in Child
ress since 1908. He was
born in Georgia.

Survivors include his
wife: two sons, Clarence
and Buryl, both of Earth;
one brother, Bob,ElCajon,
Calif.; one sister, Mrs.
Callie Dobson,Fort Worth;
five grandchildren and one
great-grandchi-ld.

Birthday Party
Honors Clyde
William Spann,II

A birthday party honor
ing Clyde William Spannll,
Plainvlew, was given intne
home of his grandparents,
Mr. andMrs.E.L.McCain.

Refreshmentswere ser-

ved to the following who
attended: Stevie andKenny
Clark,- - Lubbock; Jackie,
Sherrie,Mickle andJimmy
Osborn, Lubbock; Judy
Crittenden, Lubbock;
Buddy Stafford, Abilene;
Brenda, Debbie, and Karen
Stafford, Llttlefleld; and
Ronda and Toyna Webster,
Llttlefleld; andPatsyGray.

Newcomers Study
Floral Arrangements

floral arrangementsfor the
group.

The coffee hourwas en-Joy- ed

by: Mrs. C. W. Con-
way, Mrs. W. H. Maynard,
Mrs. George Britton, Mrs.-Lero-

Robertson, Mrs.
L. J. Walker, Mrs. Ellis,
and the hostesses.

StudentsEnjoy SlumberParty
mUilC BlUUGiuo uuu Dieting v.

,T Ravmond Those present were
Patsy and Konaia uuucx,
Marietta Carter. Venita
Whiteaker, Elizabeth Chls--

holm. Jerry and Jim Mc
Cary, Betty Boone, Darold
and Carol White. Fay Ivie,
JacqueJoyner,Gary Houk,
and Mendell Schelin.

years into the WMU. Glen-d- a
Fowler read the"House

of Happiness".
As Mrs. Mixon presented

the white Bible a recording
Bless This House was

played. She read 119 Psalm
105 and urged family wor
ship.

YWA President Kaye
Bradley readthe love chap
ter 1st Corinthians 13 and
the Lord's Prayer closed
the ceremony.

The refreshments, ice
cream, cake and punch
were served from the ta
ble decorated with daisies
and gladioli.

Ml
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1o Chih Rocky Ford
m mt m m j xfvw KJ I

FreezerDemonstration
SunnydaleHome Demon

stration Club met Friday
at the Reddy Room, Mrs.
Fred Grisham presiding,
and Mrs. E. J. Grisham
acting hostess.

During her demonstra-
tion on freezermeals,Mrs.
Lady Clare Phillips, pre-
pared spaghetti and meat-
balls, candied carrots,
lemon fluff, and a salad.
They were served as part
of the refreshments.

Mrs. Grisham gave the
devotional. Mrs.NoraGas--
ton led recreation, and
Mrs. A.L. Aldridge gave
a council report.

Penneys

n s ,:'.;.ir v.

l hey announced the
Family Picnic, which will
be August 4, at Crescent
Park at 7:30 p.m.

Refreshments were ser-
ved to Mrs. Clyde Hauk,
Mrs. Louise Bryce, Mrs.
I. J. Rice, Mrs. E.C.Glass,
Mrs. Thomas Harris, Mrs.
L. L. Massengill, Mrs.
E. J. Grisham, Mrs.
Grisham, Mrs. Ga3ton,
Mrs. Aldridge, and the fol-
lowing visitors: Mrs. Jess
Williams, Ellen W. Mas-
sengill, and Mrs. Phillips.

The next meeting will be
Sept. 8, in thehome of Mrs.
Aldridge.

styled in
Dallas...

ii.imfntfiif"
rfnntr'i

SIZES

SIZES

SKIRT SIZES

Met

Pace

Rocky Ford Club met
Thursday in home of
Mrs. Abby Rochelle.

Those attending
meeting were: Emily Pet-term-an,

Vera Feagley,Ar-
tie Jewel Humphrey, Ura
Haynhrst, Eva Feagley,
Lena Sturgis, and five

YOUNG
MODERNJd

Club

oa tb movi

Coming Soon
XIT

"BEN HUR"

classmates. . .Penney's
entry in fall's fashion classic!

Dyed to
Match

Always new, always exciting, Dallas styled
classmate coordinates for fabulous fall '61
are magnificent in magenta. . . Luxurious
fur blend sweaters . . 70 lamb's wool, 20
Angora 'n 10 fur blend . . . luscious colors
too! Magenta, goldspice,peacock,'n persim-
mon. Dyed to match skirt 'n slacks of 100
worsted wool in magenta,peacock,goldspice,
persimmon, black and medium grey.

SWEATER 34 TO 40
SLACK ... 6 TO 16

5 TO 15, 6 TO

3 Si

the

the

At

18 8
Last 3 Days To Shop Penney's
FabulousWhite GoodsAnd

Blanket Event

"1

95
each

$

0

I
I

f

3
$

4
t
t

9

i
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Hospital News
Littlefleld Hospital and

Clinic
July 27, 1961

ADMITTED: Mrs.Thel-m-a
Williams, Mrs. Ida Wi-

lliams, Ronnie Carden,
Mrs. Ann Hoover.

DISMISSED: Rose Tl-Jeri- na,

Mrs. Bulah Howard,
Mrs. Clesta McWllllams,
Lessle Clevenger, N.R.
Sills.

Julv 2S, 1961
ADMITTED: Charlotte

Johnson, Lowell Davis,
Mrs. JsseWiseman, La-Vo- vce

Oldham.
DISMISSED: Ophelia.

and Infant boy,
Kathy Blbby, Mrs. Lula
Powell, Mrs. Elsie Klot-be- r.

July 29, 1961
ADMITTED: Mrs. Pa-

tricia Westbrook, Mrs.
Elizabeth Crisp.

DISMISSED: Sherry Pit-cn- an.

Julv 30, 1961
ADMITTED: David Flo-re- s,

Mrs. Patsy Kile, Mrs.
Patsy Cooper, Duane Mat-anse- lc,

Melodv Waters--,

William Watson in.
DISMISSED: Billy Simp--

son, D. C. DeBusk, Mrs.
Jessie vSiseman, Mrs.
Francis Rhea, Mrs. Roy
Lewis.

Julv 31, 1961
ADMITTED: Mrs. Linda

Lee, Debbie Spencer.
Dismissed; Mrs. Patsy

Cooper, Mrs. Thelma Wi-
lliams, Melody Waters,
William Watson IE.

Auzust 1, 1961
ADMITTED: Gomez

Pedro Lozano, Oscar
Weice, Mrs. Dorothy Pear-son,"WiUi- am

Mack II, Paul
Hagar, Mrs. VirgL-u-a Mas-te-n,

Donnie Walker, Ken-

neth Wilson, Ronnie Mel-
ton.

DISMISSED: Charlotta
Johnson, Mrs. Patricia
Westbrook, Lowell Davis,
Mrs. Ida Williams, Miss
LaVoyce Oldham, Ronnie
Carden.

Auzust 2, 1961
ADMITTED: Mrs. Mar-

vin Sanders, Mrs. Lillie

HE
COI.OK'

MKT

First Lasting Color

Buy
Hair

r. ,
first

JL--L last

rub
stays

U II
Fret

w

beautiful Eyes

& U j
fey

CIery

Mann, Mrs. J. W. Emfln-ge- r,

Mrs. Carol Black.
DISMISSED: Debbie

Spencer, Barbara Cowell,
Dwane Matorsek, Kenneth
Wilson, Mrs. Ann Hoover,
Mrs. Linda Kile, Mrs. Ora

' Bell Streety.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kile
of Enochs, Texas are the
parents of a baby boy borr
July 29, at 3:23 p.m. He
weighed " lbs. 5 12 ozs.
and was namedKerry Jon.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesLee
of Llttlefield are the par-
ents of a baby boy bom
July 31, at 12:26 p.m. He
weighed 7 lbs. 10 ozs. and
was"namedLeo Don.

Medical Arts Clinic and
Hospital

Julv 26, 1961
ADMITTED: Mrs. Ken-

neth Cary, Mrs. A. C. Wit-ch- er,

Miss Rositta Saenz.
DISMISSED: Mr. Sam

Cearley, Mrs. D. S. Lee,
Bryan Sullivan, Mrs. L. A.
Presslev,Mrs. W. C. West.

Julv 2", 1961
ADMITTED: Mrs. Lloyd

Champion,Lee Carol Sim-
mons, Mrs. W. A. Beale,
Terry Pace,Mrs. A.G. Ap-pers- on,

Mrs. H. L. Kes-sl- er,

Mrs. H. C. Darden.
DISMISSED: Rosita Sa-

enz, Mr. Marvin Phelps.
Mr. Dean Morgan, Mrs.
J. C. Glover, Mrs. B. D.
Armour.

July 25. 1961
ADMITTED: Pamela

Layton, SherreClaunet, J.
D. Fa?on.

DISMISSED: Mrs. F. E.
Yohner, Jr., Larch Anr
Davis, Mrs. A. C.Witcher,
Mrs. Archie Tiller, Mrs.
Pearly Davis, Mary A"
Serna, Mrs. EveretieBell.

BIRTHS: 3orn to Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Champion
a baby girl weighing S lbs.
and 5 ozs. She has been
nameij Kathy Rene.

July 29
ADMITTED:
Sherri Claunch, J. D.

Fuson, Mrs. JamesD. Bry-
an, Johnny Villafranco,

SAVE UP TO 50
Rinse Cream

Color Lift
Rinse, the

color rinse to
through 5

shampoos!Von't
off and color
true.
Silk-Shee- n

Cream Shampoo
ith specialcondi-

tioners.

xlue 1A8

SALE 150

and Lips Famous

Buy Mascara.
Matic, the first
and finest automa-
tic mascaravelvets
lasheswith lasting
color. Waterproof,
refillable.

Fr Dew.Kissed
lipstick refill for
"Convertible" lip-

stick case. In 12
fashion shades.

tclue3D0
SALE 200

Basic Beauty Treatment

COLOR

Cream

Buy DeepCleanser
Liquid Creamwith
P e n e t r e 1 .

Cleansesdeep
down removing
every bit of make-

up and soil.

Free Skin Dew
gives instant, deep
moisture. French-formulate- d

lotion.
TM

value3J)0
SALE 150

j Wilson GraduatesFrom
Banking School
Joe Wilson, Cashier,Se--J

curity State Bank, was
the eighty members

I of the graduating class of
this year's sessionof the

(

Southwestern Graduate
School of Banking, heldJuly
16 through July 2S on the

' campusof SouthernMetho-
dist University in Dallas,
Texas.

Commencement cere-
monies wereheldSaturdav,
July 2S, Li KarcherAudi-
torium on the SMU cam-
pus. Participants includ-
ed officials of the Univer-
sity and of the ClearLK
HouseAssociations of Dal-
las, Houston and For
Worth, co-spon- cf the
school.

About 400banki." execu-
tives from 21 states and
Mexico were enrolled for
the fourth annual session
of the school, and the fac-ul- tv

mere than

5 Irrigation Wells
Lamb County

HelenaRubinstein
Once-a-Ye-ar BeautySale

Li

The June edition of the
High PlaLs Irrigation Sur-
vey revealed that Lamb
County has a total of 5,129
irrigation wells watering
360,000acresof land.

The survey showed that
Lamb County was second
only to Lubbock County on
the High Plains in number
wells and behindCastroand
Deaf Smith Li total number
of irrigated wells.

The surveycovers a
area.

Cotton leads all other

Mrs. J. R. Matthews, B.
W. Waters,Mrs. Charles
A. Epps.

DISMISSED:
Mrs. A. G. Apperson,

Lee Carol Simmons.

July 30
ADMITTED:

i
Manuel

. Pacheco, Her- -
Den ascjceti.

DISMISSED: Mrs. J. R.
Matthews.

-Tint Your Hair

Boy Crowning
Color Cream Hair
Tint. Lightens,
darkensormatches
hair color; covers
gray completely.

Free Special
Cream Peroxide.
With conditioning
creamsto help cor-

rect dryness.

value2J0O

SALE 150

Glamor Make-U- p

Buy Silk-Ton- e

Liquid Make-U- p

for all skins ideal
for dry it mois-
turizes 35 it beau-

tifies. New plastic
bottle.

Free Dew. Kissed

nil lipstick refill for
"Convertible" lip-stic- k

case. In 12
fashion shades.

i value2.75

SALE 175

Away Facial Hair

Buy Nudit Face
Cream Depilatory
with Super-Finis-

hair quickly. Med-

ically tested.

Free Heaven Sent
Eau de Parfum,
the fragTance clas-

sic, famous for its
lasting quality.

value 238
SALE 150

J

Justsix of 21 exciting
Limited time only. Pricesplus tax.

StaggsCenter
"OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10"

130 of the nation's promi-
nent educators, bankers,
businessmen and profes-
sional men. Studentsat te
school areinstructedby t?e
lecture method as well as
by the case method, a-- xi

they alsomayparticipate1"
a recreation and music
program.

Director of the schoolis
Dr. Richard B. Johnsor,
chairmanof the SMU De-

partment of Economics.
DeWitt Ray, senior vice --

president of Republic Na-
tional Bank of Dallas,
serves as Dean for Bank-
ers.

Wilson is president cf
the Board of City

a member of the
Salvation Army Advisory
Board, and past presider":

J29
In

42-cou- nry

Removes

combinations.

Develop-
ment,

pi the South Plains Chap
ter of theNationalAssocia-
tion of bank auditors and
comptrollers.

crops in the county with
159,000 acresbeLng irri-
gated. GraLi sorghum is
second with llO.COD acres.
Others include wheat wi;h
4,000 acres and
vegetables-wit-

h
3"5. Clas-

sed Li a category of "oth-
ers" were S",175 irriga-
ted acres that includes se-
same,pasturelandandott-
er small crops.

According to the report,
the county has 1,095 miles
of underground irrizatior
pipe.

Julv 31
ADMITTED:
Hubert Brown, Mrs. JL--n

Claunch, Mrs. Carlos B.
Saenz, Linda HastLigs,
Mrs. Loyd Chamnion.

DISMISSED: Mrs. R. 7.
Henshaw, c. T. Wright.
Mrs. Wynelle Champion
and infant, Mrs. J. L. Bur-
nett, J. T. Fuson, Mrs.
W. A. Beale, Mrs. James
D. Bryan, Sherri Claunch,
Mrs. CharlesEpps.

Auzust 1

ADMITTED:
Dehra Blackman, Mrs.

0. L. Martin, Mrs. Biffle
A. Valles.

DISMISSED:
Johnny Villafranco,

Manuel Pacheco.
August 2

ADMITTED:
Mrs. Floyd Dyer, Miss

Janna Crawford, Mrs. W.
C. west.

SLEEP WHILE YOUR
WANT AD WORKS

Tower
Littlefleld Press Dub--

lisher Wendell Toolev will
appear on a nanel wirh
publishers of the Canyon
and Hereford newspapers
in the Friday afternoon
session of the convention
to tell about the organi
zation of the offset print
ing plant that is now lr
operation for the three
papers.

WHITHARRAL
market value was finished
July 7, by 12 local people.
Only 25 is to be taxable.
jThe rate has not beenset
yet. It will depend on what
the statedepartment does.
At presentthree-an- d --one-
half teachersarebeingpaid
trom the local fund. This
rate must be set by Aug.
20 to be presentedatpublic
budget-hearin-g.

Sixteen teacherswith six
Dther members of the
3chool areemployedat the
school.

Mrs. Tom Burrus, tax-isses- sor

and collector,has
moved her office from the
zrade school to the hitrh
3chool office.

A workshop for the con-
venience of study and cur-
riculum development will
be held Aug. 21 - 25 with
3chool beelnnlne Auz. 28.
Registration and classes
will begin at that time.

The first football game
will be played here Sept.
1st with Lorenzo. Other
teachers returning this
year Include O. L. Harris,
Mrs. Elva T. Crank, Mrs.
Glenda HunkaDiller Ma
Dlckerson. A. A. Mirrhoii
Ronald Reed, Mrs. Bonnie
Ward, Mrs. Neta Morgan,
Miss Barbara Falls, and
Mrs. R. L. Heard.

dcmcpo
EVERYDAY IN THE

YOU LOW

COFFEE

Roxy

DOG
FOOD
3 CANS25

Mirac

WHIP
QUART JAR

47

Giat S'zs

FAB

63

Food King

TOMATO

46oz.can

Wilson Brand Thrift

BACON
Harvest Time

FRANKS

YOUR GREATEST

RROS.-TH-E STORE THAT BRINGS

PRICES WEEK.

12 '

r a KAPPIRF

MARYLANDCLUB

. 500as long as tney last

5 v i ft Jewel

KERR- m m

12 iellv 89C

Frv.sh Pork
Picnic Cuts

Here'sa Treat For
Su-J- ay

...

a

American

Sold Here
atore Hours f p.m

Week

ALL GRINDS

LB.

COCA COLA
BOTTLE CARTON

PEAS

FLOUR

INU.
300 o

NEW
w

3

For the
Low PriceJ

ARMY COTS

COT PAD

POUND
BAG

We have complete line of
ware for Harvest Hands

BLANKETS$3.75

SHORTENINGcAN59d
BANNING SUPPLIES

I Aam w m mam m

QUARTDozen$1.37 PINT Dozen-$- 1.19
pint alasses-

HECK OUR SUNDAY ADVERTISEMENT FOR MORE

PORK
Soulder-Lca-r

Dlnr.er.

PER POUND

2u79t
39t

CUCUMBERSnr
LEMONS tl
CELERY

PS

Dozen

Choice T Bone

MrD..9UBLE STAMPS

Security

MONEY ORDERS

a.m.-9:3- 0
IJDaysA

CANOFOR

BRAND

u

Lb.

ON

59

49

cook

FRUIT

Whiting

WED

25

29
7.50
3.25

VALUES

ROAST

49
STEAK .m
FISH

4t
12V2

15



ITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva

MS Elects New
. . . i

I AIIn-' nun.
Milburn presided

twinnf InrT rf flin

nf the Whltliarral
i - t--

rt n tir Tt';i i i it: in ii vt'i
. . i iar followed in pray--

Mrs. Elva T. Crank.
ayne winiuuia yuvc;

votlonal.
ently the officers for

1.1.1.

were elected as fo- l-

sident, Mrs. u. u.

Wayne Williams, en--
III l'- - '
Newsom and Mrs.
Bryant; secretary-

n T i rr UfLT. 1V1 i o U All ii 1 1 y i ix
mission study chair--
IVirS. Jlk--N IVlilUUlllJ
unitv missions,Mrs.

Overman and Mrs....... n..i.ii...
S. J. Clevenger, Jr.,
chairman, Mrs. r.
r I.

U 1UIU ivuuvi ,

J. M.Mixon; steward--
Mrs. Ed Johnson.

.tfa T.i.V' menu.i, ni.u. ,

ry worker, Mrs. J. D.
a.

r 1. I J .11 - -
. .NICK HlSUWUlii 1- -

o 1

and Mrs. Sid Wade
neral wells were re- -
laiiuia nvx yt4i.ii x- -

cent guestsoi Mr. ana
Rate Rodgers and

were Mr. and Mrs.
Hicks, Cecelia and

les of Dallas, who
returning from Phil-Sco- ut

Ranch,Clmar- -
n. m. weekendeuests

Rodgers home were
brother,Mr. andMrs.

Rodgers and Mrs.
" ' j i

ra, uen anu tjinoy ot
near Longview.

.LJIIIllil IlltTLl I V VI I illlll

rin i fit it rt 11 in vicircn
Dura Canyon on Sat

is, civa i. (ruiiK at--

and Miss Sandra
of Levelland to Fri- -

i. ilUi OUU 1U1 L I IL. VI 11 V

Ire DnK P no v.

Mr. and Mrs. George
P. nniirrlflQ Pfflnl n
. . t -

S Vst vthUa trrrnr- -

i r-- i. aiiumrs.ciwynHua-Det-h
and Glen spent

sday and Friday with
on S narenrs Mr. nrul
Aubrev Hudson. Thev
enroute to their home
orpus Christ! from

Rarhnrn r.nHf
C thev Vlslfrv Mr nnHj wwm &TI HUM

Koiana Hudson, Pam

and Mrs. Hub Spra-ar-e.

home from a
visit at Austin withi

i '
ives.

. o. Landers nre--
July

.
27th, at the

j .1 -S 1 Vlnmn MArwrt..
ion Club at her home

Was "The MMRiirn
Give" given by Mrs.!mil. j. .... . . ll

wuuams. Roll can
answered with "my
u nanuiwork .
a J. b. wade cave

itvuud itin
V mmn M. a j

Ed Blackwell.
Pmnnnt.n.l i.

. "J OUUWO YVUO yj- l-
by Mrs. J. E. Wade.

Landers served
tr T Mrtrtl 1

"ream whip, punch
.linn .a i i

H. Diersing and
W. h. Guetersloh,

"0 fOllowlntr mflmhnrs
nmrto iifituII 1U1UU10. j . M,.

jonnson, Ralph
'"nu uoss Maner.

a t,. E. Pair and
n I mi. Sr.,

the demonstrat on
nrr . .1 i- MlVllllj

meetincof tho whlr- -" "tI ii"i uume uemonstra
home of

ROCCr Whltn
"Ml ittl ihursday af

. Li. r. Lewis pre
Roll cull 'an arts

u wun "mv favorite
iwork". mVs Boyd

the 4H
ueview held in Lev

elland Friday evening.Theclub . .annorl n ..ii .ir.."iiuii-ua- y trit)to Lubbock '".trnuj wnereinev wi .nnvr n mil.uj ....
thrnittrli guiutu tour

--- ,.. tno Tech Museumana Planetarium
club takes a vaca--Hon throughAugust andthe

11J.OL III IGtlriCT In Cnn. 1

will be With Mrs. T .rnulo
Sepi l

Refreshmentswere ser--ved to Mmes Pair, Hicks,Lewis. Miller HnK c- -
o Wt J.Jia--uerrv. a. .1. niriifnrii-.r- t t..

Rare Rodgers, Ella Hew-,e- nn

itt. Rlnnn f t .

land, . r. TimHfj it..war-an- dren, Warren Tipton.
Mrs uon Reding was

called to Odessa Tlmrs-atten- d
dav to her brother,
Claude '"tof waa at"riously injured in a car
wreck weunesdaynight,
At present he is slight--
ly improved

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmnntl
Moore and babv were horn
from Albuquerque, N. M.
tor tne weekend with
their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Moore. They
were accompanied home
Dy tneir children, Daryl,
Mike and Jana who had
spent the week here.

Mrs. Charlie Landers
and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
attended the Canning and

Demonstrationby
Mrs. Jewel Robinson at the
Farm Home Demonstration
Club House Friday.

Mrs. Virginia Thomas
visited her grandmother,
Mrs. M.D. Lumpkin, at the
home of her aunt, Mrs.
John L. Burnett and family
for a few days the past
week. She was enroute to
her home in Indianapolis,
Indiana, from Eloy, Ariz.

Mrs. Neta Morgan ac-

companied by Mrs. Lillie
Steedof Morton,Mrs. Sadie
Hazelwood of Lubbock,
Mrs. H.J. Hambleton and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearcy
of Haskell spent the week-
end with relatives at
Madill, Okla.

FredOwens of Levelland
and his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Owens of Kan-

sas City, Mo. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Newsom
Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Ward, Mrs.
Leroy Doshler, Mrs. R.L.
Heard, and Mrs. Don Red-

ing were hostessesat the
latter's home here last
Tuesday morning for a
coffee for Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Warren, who are
moving this week to Floyd,
N.M., where Warren has
accepted a position on the
faculty there.

Warren has been the
girl's coach here for the
past four years.

Thirty-fiv- e guestscalled
or sent gifts. The hostess
gift was a Martha Wash-

ington bedspread.

District Superintendent
and Mrs. Dallas Dennlson
of Brownfield were here
Sunday evening for the

First Quarterly Confer-

ence with the First Meth-

odist Church and Lakeview
Mpfhndlst.

Prior to the messageby

Dr. Dennlsonana m ouu-feren-ce

a barbecuesupper
preparedby John Dukatnlk
was served.

Guests from New Home
included Mr.andMrs.D.W.
Hancock,and Mr. andMrs.
0. K. Brigg and Jimmy.

The MYF of the First
Methodist Churchwas host
to the young people of the
community with a swim-

ming party at the Sky View
Friday evening. Some 5U

enjoyed the outing. Mrs.
John Dukatnik is the spon-

sor of thelocalMYF; Jerry
Ligon is president.

Sponsors for the event
Friday were Mrs. Duka-

tnik, Rev. and Mrs. Elmer
Ward, Mr.andMrs.Weldon
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Harris and Mrs,
RussellCotton.

Mrs. John L. Burnett
was releasedMonday from
the Medical Arts Hospital
where she underwent re-

cent surgery.

Mrs. JackGaga hasbeen

a patient at the Methodist
Hospital at Lubbock since
last Monday.

T. CrnnU

Officers
Mrs. LesHnHni

a products party Monday
afternoonat herhome north
of Whitharral on the Anton
Highway. Mrs. Amy Groves
of Lubbock was the dem
onstrator. A number of
gameswere played.

Frosted minrh rnnHno
and mints were served to
Mrs. Groves and Sandra,
Mrs. W.A. Grant of Lev--
"nanu, Mrs. Clifford Buck-ne-r,

Mrs. Elva Crank,Mrs.
Dob Grant, Mrs. Jimmy
Hisaw and Mrs. Clifford
Williams.

Mrs. Floyd Brown is at-
tending her mother, Mrs.
Banks, who is seriously
HI at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Kee-ne- y,

Jr. and Roger of Ft.
Worth spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. C.B.
Keeney, Sr. Other Sunday
guests in the home were
Mrs. Keeney,Sr.'sparents
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Briley
of Amherst and her bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Briley and Judy, also of Ft.
Worth.

Leo and Miss Linda Dur-
ham arrived Sunday from
Nocona for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Bird Hutsonand
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hut-s- on

and other relatives.

Edward Armstrong of
Lubbock visited his sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Howard Sunday evening.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Vick Matthews were
their daughters,Mrs. Jack
Nix and children of Field-to-n

and Mr. and Mrs. Au-
brey Kirby and children of
Levelland.

Mrs. PervadusWadeand
Claudia, Mrs. IdaKendrick
of Mineral Wells and Mrs.
E.G. Wade. Sr. attendedan
all day campmeetingat the
Assemoiy of God Taber
nacle at Lubbock Sunday.

Leatrlce Dotson of the
Lubbock's home scent the
week end here with Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Bowman.

Mrs. Toby Hicks, Jessie
May, Claudia and Jimmy
left Sunday after a visit
here with her brother,Mr.
and Mrs. A.L. Polk and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Avery, Jr., Rex and Reta
returnedfrom a family re
union at Altus Lake, Altus,
Okla. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Al
Bryant of Fort Sill, Okla.
spent theweekendherewith
Mr. and Mrs. JackBryant
and other relatives.Guests
in the Bryant home Satur-
day evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Eudy and Bobby
Jim of Houston, Miss Vir-
ginia Harral, Mr. andMrs.
H.T. Harral and family,
Mr. andMrs. SeeleyHarral-an-

family of Levelland,
Mr. and Mrs. DrlscalBry-
ant and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Bryant
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. V.D. Hod
ges visited with friends at
SnyderSaturdaywherethey
attendedthe family reunion
of their sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. J.M. Griffin of Little- -
field. -

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Gilley are celebrating the
arrival of their grand
daughter, Cathey Renet,
born Friday to Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Champion of
Littlefield at the Medical
Arts Hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Hedges and Nicky of Mea-
dow spent Sundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Max Dickerson
and children.

Valuable time may be

saved during the harvest
season,by checking allon-far- m

grain storage facil-

ities well in advanceof the
day when they will be need-

ed, says W.S. Allen, ex-

tension agricultural engi-

neer. Using leaky, run down
and uncleanstorage build-

ings will increasehazards
from Insect and rodent
damage, two factors us-

ually responsible for the
loss of quality in farm
stored grain, he says.

From Your
Chamber

Office
By GeneGarrison

As your manager. I am
extremely grateful to the
Chamber for sending me to
the "OrganizationManage-
ment Institute" in Houston,
Texas. This is a course

by theCham-
ber of Commerce of the
United States and the Un-
iversity of Houston.

The purposeof the school
is to assistlocal Chamber
Managers and TradeAsso
ciation Managers to im-
prove their effectiveness
and the effectivenessof
their organizations.

This is my third year to
attend the annual training
program.This yearwasthe
best yet. This course is
far more than a training
program where you hear a
series of stimulating
speeches.Instead thisis a
classroom co - ordlnated
lecture - discussion sit
uation. Text book lists are
submitted alongwith speci
fic reading assignments.
The course is climaxed
with a three hour test co
vering the lectures, read
ing assignments,and out
lines submitted.

In my opinion, this
course has been trie sin-
gle greatest factor in im-prov- lng

the quality of

AMHERST NEWS

LionsClub
CommunityCenter

AMHERST Members of
the AmherstLions Club and
their wives metat the com
munity center Thursday
night for a covered-dis-h
supperand themeetingthat
followed.

Ivan Dale Weaver, pres-
ident, presidedin thebusi-
ness session. The club
voted to pay expenses of
Gary Pigg and Quinton
Pierce to theRegionalPony
Leagueat Pampathis week.

--For the next meeting
August1 10 a weiner roast
will be held for members
of the Little Leagueteams,
to be served at the play-
ing field. A committee of
Lions will prepare and
serve the "hot dogs" and
trimmings.

Mrs. Ernest Black, Mrs.
Joe Miller, Mrs. Charles
Mixon, Mrs. KennethNoles
and Mrs. H.R. Harvey were
hostesses for Thursday
night's supper.

The IntermediateGirl's
Auxiliary met Wednesday
evening of last weekat the
First Baptist Church.

Linda Heard president
was named th"

for having made
most progresson herFor-
ward Steps. Thegroupwent
to Mrs. J.H. Autry's home
and JanHolland led thepro-
gram "God's Flowers."
Linda Clayton,Linda Heard
and Karren Morrow as-

sisted her.Mrs. Autry, who
has beenill was present-
ed a bouquet of dahlias.

Linda Heard is the dau-

ghter of Rev. and Mrs.
R.D. Heard, Rocky Ford.

Miss ChristeneSimms,
Grosbeck, a member of
the Amherst grade school
.faculty visited Mr. and
Mrs. V.C. Commons last
week.

Guestsof their mother,
Mrs. T.H. Pennington,Fri-
day were Mrs. Debbs Knox,
Hereford and Mrs. Bob
Harral, Levelland.

Guestsof Mrs. BillCon-nel- l,

Muleshoe Monday
were her mother,Mrs. Ira
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
U.E. Thompson,Mrs. C.F.
Thompson, Mrs. Annie
Campbell, Hugo, Okla. and
Mrs. Mary Campbell, Sul-

phur Springs, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Snyder andNormanEdward
are vacationing in Lou-

isiana. They will visit re-

latives in Cousbataand
planned to fish at a resort.

Mrs. Joe Coy and Mr.
and Mrs. O.B. Lance re-

turnedto El Cerrito, Calif,
after visiting their sister
Mrs. A.J. Mote and other
relatives. Their gueststhis
week are Mr. and Mrs.

Chamber management;and
nonce,we hope, theoverall
effectiveness of Chambers
in their communities.

It should beremembered
that Chamber and Trade
Association Management
has not found It's way into
the formal textbooks as
yet. The bestavailable ma-
terial is from the field of
business management. It
should be readily apparent
that there must be a lot of
adaptation to makethis ma-
terial applicable. This car
only be done by practice,
discussion,creativethink-
ing and hard work.

At any rate, as this type
program continues to im-
prove the ultimate bene-
factors will be the local
Chambers of Commerce
who Insist and permittheir
managersto attend.

Again, I appreciatevery
much the Littlefield Cham-
ber making this fine train-
ing available to me.

Kenneth Reast, Area Di-
rector for the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce,
urgeseachlocal member to
read thoroughlythe current
copy of WEST TEXAS
TODAY.

This issue reports a
thorough coverage of the
annual convention: Plus,
last year'sAniual Report;
and finally, the new Pro-
gram of work, as well as a
number of other splendid
articles.

The West Texas Cham-
ber is a fine organization
that is doing a very
effective Job.

MeetsAt

Audry Trammell, Lawn-dal- e,

Calif.

Guests in the CD. Staf
ford homeSundaywereMr.
and Mrs. Orville Stafford
and Buddy, Abilene, Dr.
and Mrs. D.J. Stafford and
children, Mrs. Ruby Staf
ford and Mrs. Nancy Staf-
ford and family, Littlefield.

Mrs. Woodrow Love.
Mrs.. Odie Kelton and Mrs.
Clara Stokeswere in Aus-
tin for the examination of
Licenses VocationalNur-
ses during the weekend.
They had completed the
prescribed course and
work at the South Plains
Hospital. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Mar-
garetMcMillen.

Mrs. SamGreen, Floyd-ad- a
and Charlie Masten,

Midland were here for the
weekendwith their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Will Masten.
They attended the Masen
family reunion held Sun-

day at theSudancommunity
center. Approsimately 75
attended. Charlie will be
hereuntil Thursday.

Mrs.1 Bill Bradley and
daughter Kaye visited their
mother and grandmother
Mrs. Blanche Howard,
Henryetta, Okla. lastweek.
They returned by there
after taking Gary to the
football camp near Ft.
Worth.

Mrs. H.F.. Akin was in
plton Sunday and'attended
the morning Baptist cnurcn
service. Her nine year old
errand daughter Mariana
May played the piano for
the offeratory.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Payne
and children were here
from Shallowater Sunday
with his parentsMr. and
Mrs. Lee Payneand grand
fatherMr. Fred Hood.

Mrs. W.B. Haynes, Ft.
Smlrh. Ark. visited the W.

E. McDaniels last weekr

Herod-Gabl-e

Reunion Held
The Herod-Gab- le re

union was held at Mac
kenzie Park at Lubbock
over the week end. Ninety-tw- o

relativesattendedfrom
Oklahoma,New Mexico and
Texas.

Among those attending
the reunion were Ryan
Kerr, Senator from Okla-
homa, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hutson, Randy and Kevin,
Mr. andMrs. RubenBrock,
Jr., Littlefield; and Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben Brock, Sr.,
Judy and Bobby, Littlefield.

Gifts were given to the
youngest, oldest and the
one who came the longest
distance.
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

SpringlakeBaptistWomen
Meet For Mission Program

The women of theBaptist'
Church met Wednesday,
July 26, at 2:00 for a bus
iness meeting and mission
program. Mrs. Lowell
Waldon was in chargeof the
businesssessionat which
time a come as you are
breakfast was planned for
the 4th Wednesdayof July.

Each member isto bring
some article to be boxed
for the BaptistMilamGirls
Home In Lubbock. Thepro-
gram was presented by
Mrs. Bud Matlock, pro-
gram chairman. Christ for
the Whole Wide World,
WMS song was led by Mrs.
Robert Huckabee.

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton
gave the invocation.Theme
of the programwas "Shar
ing Possessions. World
Population mounting was
given by Mrs. Bud Mat-
lock; Christian Population
Lag, by Mrs. Myrtle Clay-
ton; Beginningat Home, by
Mrs. HerbertMiller; Look
at the Record, by Mrs. Er-
nestBaker, and Advanceto
the Answer, by Mrs. Robert
Huckabee , and closing
prayer by Mrs. Robert
Huckabee.

The Explorer Post of
Boy Scouts have changed
their meeting nights to the
2nd and 4th Tuesdaynights
of the month for the re-
mainder of the summer.
Mr. JackRylant, Sr. is the
Scout Leader for the Ex
plorer Post at Springlake.

Those presentwereMrs.
Harry Jenkins, Mrs. Bud
Matlock, Mrs. Milton Bald-
win, Mrs.Ernest Baker,
Mrs. Thelma McClanahan,
Mrs. Robert Huckabee,
Mrs. Lowell Waldon, and
Mrs. Herbert Miller.

Mr. andMrs. J. B. James
Linda and Reneevisited in
Olton Sundayafternoonwith
their niece, Mr. and Mrs.
De Berry, and the new
i t
uaDy.

Stevie Busby,little sonof
Mr. and Mrs. JamesBus
by, was bitten by--a rat
Thursdayan3"Is fiaving ,to
undergo rabiestreatments.

LL All-Sta- rs

Lose At
Plainview

Littlefleld's LL All-Sta- rs

went down before an
inspired Plainview in the
finals of the district I play-
offs in Plainview Friday
night, 12 - 4.

The locals were limited
to five hits off Plainview
pitching, scoring runs in
the second, fourth and fifth
frames.

Tim Tapley led thelocals
at the plate, collecting two
hits in four at bats. Lindy
Stansell, Bill Nowlin and
Larry Cartereachhit safe-
ly for Littlefield. Tapley
scoredtwo of the four Lit-
tlefield runs with Stansell
and Walter Johnsoneach
scoringone.

Mrs. Annie Newsom, 721
years old, of Hughes(

Springs, and mother oi
Mrs. Henry Conner oi
Springlake died Friday
while visiting another
daughter, Mrs. Ella Mar-
tin of Linden.

Funeralserviceswill be
held at 10 a.m. Monday in
the County Line Baptist
Church, near Hughes
Springs. Burial will be in
the County Line Cemetery.
Survivors are three sons,
R. Z. Newsom, of Linden,
Oren of Hughes Springs,
and Elbert of Muleshoe.
Four daughters, Mrs.
Henry Conner, Springlake,
Mrs. Ella Martin, Hughes
Springs, Mrs. Cordia Dyar
of Grand Prairie and Mrs.
Dora Hutchinson of Ft.
Worth, 22 grandchildren
and 18 greatgrandchildren.

Mrs. Tessie Karey, and
Rocky of Dlmmitt visited
Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank,McNamara.

Mrs. Douglas Higgens
and son are here visiting
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs . Furche Riley, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Higgens, while
Douglas is at a reserve
training base.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Washington , Jeffery and
urent went to Ruidosa,
luesday to visit her sis
ter and family. They re
turned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Sanders went to Victoria
Texas Saturday and re
turned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. JessMat-
lock and Gearldene. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams
spent Thursday until Sun
day at Ruidosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones
and children arevisiting in
Oklahoma this week.

Danny McShain
Appear At

Sports Arena
Danny McShain makes

his appearancefor thefirst
time in the ring at the Lit- -
klefield Sports Arena this
season. Known the world
over as one of the best
wrestlers in the business,
will start thenites matches
off by meeting Argentine
Blanco, in a onefall 20 min.
opener. The secondmatch
will seeAlex Pereztangle
with his long time foe,
"Gentleman"Ed Sharpe In
a 20 mln. match.

The main event of the
eveningwill bring together
in a big Tag Team match,
the teamof Perezand Blan
co against SharpeandDan
ny McShain in 2 out of 3

fall 1 hr . match. It looks
as if there will be plenty
of excitement at the Arena
Sat. nlte so if you are a
wrestling fan, make your
plans now to be there.

NOTICE!

D.W.

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
Duroc Sow - 1 Duroc

Gilt, 8 weeks old - 3 Duroc
Boars. 8 weeks old. Will
furnish register papers.5
miles west on cemetary
road and 12 mile north
of Littlefield. Roy Ogerly.

8-- 3-0

FOR SALE
Registered Poland China
Bor - 3 12 miles Nortn
of KZZN. Donald Carr.

FOR SALE
Have a vinyl floor? We

have what thedoctor order-
ed in the new Seal Gloss.
Nelsons Hardware and
Supply. -N

LOST AND FOUND
LOST ...A bone colored
sandal betweenBill s Boot
Shoo and 717 West 2nd.
New LeatherTab. Call 385--
3959. -M

LOST
White face calf. Last seen
3 miles south of Lumsden
gin. Reward if found. Con-
tact Clinton Phillips, Rt.
1, Amherst. -P.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our
heartfelt thanks to eachand
everyone for being so kind
and helpful to us,during the
recent Illness and passing
of our beloved Father,A.J.
Ogerly, and Grandfather.
Also for the gifts of food,
floweral offerings, ex-

pressionsof sympathy and
memorialwreaths. Wealso
wish to thank the staff of
the Littlefield Hospital for
their untiring efforts on
his oehaif and to all the
doctors and nurses who
havegEattended him during
his-- long'illness, we wish to
"express our heartfelt
Ithanks to pastor Elmer
Hohle for his servicesren-
deredto ourbelovedFather
during his illness, also his
services to us after his
(death and the wonderful
sermons he made for his
funeral. We also wish to
thank the staff of Hammons
Funeral Home for their
services rendered aiiJ the
beautiful wav thev con
ducted the funeral services
for our Father and Grand
father. May the richest
blessing of the Lord res:
on everyone of you is our
prayer. The family and
sisterof A.J. Ogerly.

Mr. andMrs. AlvinLing- -
nau and family
Mr. and Mrs. Louise
Woelber and family
Mr. RobertHenryOgerly
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Lueck
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Ogerly

8-- 3-0

BAWCOM

This will serve notice to

everyone that I

AM NOT A

REPUBLICAN
I remain a true Democrat

in every senseof the word
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Dear Editor:
Letters To The Editor

They tell me morning,
noon and night that I might
as well give up - as It Is
Inevitable that socialism
will take over. But I have
Just begun to fighi and I

earnestly and sincerely
pray to God to give me the
wisdom to show freedom
loving peoplethat now Is the
time to stand up and speak
up against this Godless
trend endorsed by the De-

mocratic party. Some con-
servative Democrats have
told me they are for our
principles but had rather
clean up their own party.
If I thought they had a
"chinaman's chance" I
would still be with them.
Why don't they have a
chance? Example: In the
last Senatorialrace there
were approximately 70 De-

mocrats running and only
one declaredhimself a con-
servative - give him the
benefit of a doubt - that
leaves you with a 70 to
1 oddsagainstyou or. asta e
level basis. Then consid-
er the national policymak-
ers such as Eleanor Roos-
evelt, Walter Reuther,
President Kennedy and
brother, Sam Rajvurr,
Ralph Yarborou---, Vice

If you value
your safety,

In Its price clau, you
won't find a safer,
finer tire than
KELLY CELEBRITY

NYLON EXTRA.

Built better to
ride longer, it's
GUARANTEED 36
MONTHS AGAINST

ROAD HAZARDS. W

$

Six. 670-1-5, Nylon
tubeleu blackwall

7,50-1-4 7.10-15,- 8 00-1- 4

J0095 $OC25
LJA ZO'sk Z?as

Iiii Itti lest

THE KELLY

th.

President Johnso.i, Ches-
ter Bowles, Under Secre-
tary of State, Soapy Wil-
liams (Michigan); nowhere
can I find a conservative
element thatwould haveany
influence in the National
policy. With all due res-
pects to my Democratic
friends, they would have
a better chance of making
the sun rise in the West
and set in the East than
stopping this socialistic
trend in the Democratic
Party.

Whereas, in theRepubli-
can Party at present wc
have one Congressmanand
one Senator, who have both
demonstrated their belief
in "he conservative,free-enterpr- ise

system. The
State Chairman and all the
District Committeemen
and County Chairmen are
dedicated to theseprinci-
ples. Therefore, we have
only one socialist o fight
on the National Level,
which everyone knows is
the Rockefeller Machine.
Already there is a states-ma- r,

rising in strer.g--h na-

tionally and that is Barrv
Go'dwatcr. He has proven
by uis record that la'ior
ca- - w push him aroundand
'a; 'n .n.si.iesscan' buy

PRICES PLUS TAX
AND OLD TIRE OFF
YOUR CAR, REGARD-

LESS OF CONDITION

Ev.ry nw Ktlly eurotire it DOUBLE GUARANTEED!
1, Ajainit nofmol rood horardi (txctpt rtpalioblt punclurtt) for
Ungth A tim period iptcifitd. liffim gvorairtt en Celebrity riylcn
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2. Agomit dtftcti in wefVmanihip end motirtol wirirocJ Pmlt CJ to
tim or mlltagt.
Rspoifi mad free et cfiorg. or allowcnto nod en nw riro kocH
pn rensin j 3f'g"a! od a-- d cvverl "tVy Vfot."

WHEEL BALANCE
Scientific Static Balance for passenger

including compacts and imports
Reduces costly tire wear
Reduces repair costs causedby vibration
Reducesdriver fatigue.

RIDE ROAD

1009 E. 5

If CI I V

UTTLEFIELD
SERVICE

TIRES

TIRE

DIAL 385-33- 37

himl He knows it is im-
possible to compromise
with communism.

These simple facts
causedme o go over to the
Republican Party.

'
Yours truly, ,

R. W. Manley

Dear Wendell:
Attached Is a letter we

received from a lady In
California. We have re-
ceived a great many let-
ters regardingour declar-
ation during the past few
days. Most of them are in
agreementwith our move-
ment. Sure, we have re-
ceived a few who are op-

posed and almost every
one of tl;em are unsigned.

I tnougnt this was a very
igood letter and hat you
minht like to print it.

Yours very truly,
, Howard H. Home

Dear Sir:
Your group should be

highly commendedon your
stand regarding Mr. Ken-

nedy and his vote getting
tactics. We had evidence
of .his in L. A. during the
Dem. convention.

Most Republicansfeel he
is in the White Housebe
cause of these tactics and
not by honest vote count.

Your 2rouD will be a cre--
di' to the Republican Par-
ty, I am sure.

Good luck andmore pow
er to you.

By the way, I am a de-ot- ed

Catholic, but like ma
ny of our faith, I voted
gainst Mr. Kennedy.

I also deDlore his sr.mH
on many International

The dog he receivedfrom
Russian Mr. K. shouldhave
beennamed Pushover.

Sincerely,
Mrs.M. A. LaFone

303 N. Gregory
Whittier, Calif.

Town
At a signal the animal is
turned loose and so are a
flock of youngsters. The
one who can catch and hold
the pork is declaredwin-
ner. His prize is the pig.

But in the process the
kids get smeared with
grease, and so do many
other things on the pre-
mises. And that's why
Council turned down re
quest of La Fiesta Bonlta
tor sucn contest.

AD DEPARTMENT
A rancher near Lander.

Wyo., has been reading the
ciassmea aas in papersin
that area. His cue was the
used-c-ar dealers.So he has
inserted an ad of his own.
It goes:

"For sale 1 Holstein
milk cow, black and white,
$100.

"Accessories: Udder.
S"5; two-to- ne color, $50;
4 split hooves, $10 each;
tail, approx. 1 12 feet.
$5; extra stomach, $35,
dual horns (optional) $15
each; total $335."

The Casper (Wyo.) Tribun-

e-Herald reports on a
sign at a bowling center
there: "Interest vour kids
in bowling. Get them off
the streetsand into the al-
leys."

A Cortez, Colo, auto
salesmandrivesa red Cor- -
vair company car.His wife
Dorrowt it for a shonDintr
trip. She v me home inan-ge-r.

Men drivers had been
nonKing and smilinc at her
all the wav. Her husband
solved it. On rear bumper
,was an orange company
stencil: "I Don't Cost as
Muvh as You Think."
That's from the Durango

oio.; rieraia.
I HAVE alwavs sorta

hinted to mv wife rhar it
was just possible that men
drivers were better driv-
ers than women drivers.
Being a good newspaper-
man's wife, she's always
figured that the statistics
would have to be down in
black and white if suchwas
the case.

Today, I am happy tore--
port that a study has been
Imade In London and this
Briton reports that women
arivers are simply

A Briton hasbeenfollow
ing women drivers around
;or three months to study
female driving habits.

Denis Holmes, who
vrites for theLondon Dailv

Mail, told his readersaf--
er his venture Into re-tea- rch

on thehighwaysthat

most women are unfit to
drive.

"I state this," Holmes
said, "with every fear ol
contradiction."

He accused women dri-
vers of "either progres-
sing at a snail's pace or
overconfidently weaving
through the traffic In slap-
dash fashion."

Holmes followed 110 wo-

men motorists for at least
two miles each. Of these
110 unsuspecting women
drivers, Holmes concluded
84 were totally unsafe, 14
were fit to be on the road
but only averagedrivers,
8 were good and equal to
any man at the wheel and
4 were outstandingand be-
tter than most men.

THE BEST is and comes
from Lamb Countvl Our
congratulations to Soil
Conservationist Roland
Willis who advancesto ar-
ea conservationist in Lub-
bock. Roland will be top
man over 11 counties sur
rounding Lubbock. Lamb

KWl

coupon

WITH

Fithing
yar ro
far any

at

from Mt. Vernon, Arkansas
High School. He is a grad-nn- tp

nf University of Ark
ansas where he received
his Bachelor s Degree,has
a Degree from
Texas Tech where he was
affiliated with Phi Delta
Kappa and Phi Alpha The-t- a,

and has started on his
Doctor's Degree.

Serving in
tisserv has taucht in sev
eral Missouri schools;was
Junior High School Prin-
cipal at 1955--
1959; and hasbeenbiemen-tar-y

at Spade for
the past two years.

The Ussersbelong to the
Baptist Church.

und. Th w

Just happensto be one of
them, so we look forward to
seeingRoland overthis wa

LIL
Lynda and CarlaMccar-

ty, Morton, have been vis-
iting in the bnme of their
grand parents,the Roy Eu
bajiks. .
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WITH

place and assault by ab-

usive language, one cre-

ating a disturbance with

motor vehicle and speed-

ing.

Other iiiirWi one for
disturbanceandviolation of

liquor law curfew, onedri-

ving vehicle with stolen
licensepiates anui
vehicle Inspection sticker,
one driving In manner
to endangerthe lives and

property of others, failing
to yield to red light and

siren, also drunk in pub-

lic. was picked up

for minor of

alcoholic beverages and
falling to yield to officers,
two others drunk in pub-

lic, one with fictitious re-

gistration and Inspection
sticker.

iicn rnnorted a

total of 15 tickets were
over the weekend for

breakingvarious laws.

EACH A BIG IS

ON EACH

coupon tp
1 gallon m

White House

COUPON

M

week-en- d

Another

LAST DAYS TO

7
5

Teioma

angler

gi-

ven

ON

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Autry

r

local work unit since De-

cember of 1958, prior to
that time he was Work Un-

it Conservationist at Ro-

bert Lee, Texas.Willis has
been employed with the
Soil Service
since 1953. He Is a native
of Knox County and a gra-
duate of Texas A & M Col-

lege.
The Llttlefield Work Un-

it received national recog-
nition for the year 1960 in
the form of a SuperiorSer-
vice award by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for
the highestall around pro-
duction record in the statt
for that year. Three such
awards were presentedto
work units In the United
States for the year 1960.

The Willis family are
members of the First
Methodist Church in Llt-
tlefield. Willis is a mem-
ber of the Llttlefield Lions
Club, and alsoa memberof
the Agriculture Committee
of the Llttlefield Chamber
of Commerce.
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.RED RAIDER STAFF - J. T. Kii - (far rigH) makes l is debut as a col--
ta..1 coac! wit' 1 Is roi p of asslstarts at TexasTco . From ti.e left -

Co u (Ka.,sas S.ate), from S. ydcr. Tex., High School; Willie Zapalac
Is At M) aru Ma t Lair (Kertucky), from Texas A&M; Merrill Green

ma), from Arkar.sas; ard Berl Huffman (Trinity) former Texas Tech
rot r td from private industry in Alrrm.ordo, N. M.. King, a Univer--

nf Txas radiate, formerly coaci-e- at Kor.edv Toy. And FHd nk-in-.

5k- ols, Ti lai c, Texas,ai d TexasA&M.

ugh Schedule Faces
ng During Tech Debut

JI OC K - Fewfootball
?s iw made their

ati ! ad college
; witf. toughersche--

ti c one facing
KJ's J. T. King

11.

k hid: school
- J . j'le .e assls--

T blare, i'. iversi-xa-s,

Texas A & M
Ni . T - Kii.tr this

y veeds De- -.

as head .rid
' RalJtrland.

a 1 opener with

K7

0

IEY GO

all

niCC ciiAriTV

Mississippi State,expected
to be especially rugged at
Jackson. Miss.. Sept. 23.
Texas Tech immediately
encounters six Southwest
Conferencefoes on succes-
sive Saturdays.Then come
independent Boston Col-'eg- e,

a seventhSWC oppon-
ent in Arkansas,andfinally
West Texas Srate.

One solace: Six of the
games will be played in
Texas Tech's enlarged
JonesStadium.

Making the 1961 card the

i "8s

.DIES

TO

most attractive ever ar-
ranged for Texas Tech fans
will be Texas A & M Oct.
", Texas Christian Oct. 14,
Baylor Occ. 21, Rice Nov.
4, Boston College Nov. 1,
and West Texas Dec. 2.

Although all Texas Tech
attendancerecordsareex-

pected to fall, seasontick-
ets are still available in
virtually every section of
the stadium.

Prices range from $24
to $36. Season tickets may
be purchasedin the Athle- -

i

OUR

i nil uw-,- .

ENTIRE STOCK OF lNE RACK OF LADIES

dress I nPFSSES
SLACKS

$3.88
VALUES

CHECK BEALL'S FAMOUS

any Items To Choose From-Bro- ken Sizes

OWNS AND PAJAMAS

DIES SHORTS
ppaiJLAR

INIFORMS $3.98
HILDREN REGULAR
'KESSES $3.98

$6.95

HILDREN SHORT SET-S-

PHOWER CURTAIN- S-

summn

tamcO LOWEST

$1.99

BARGAIN TABLE

$1.00
99

$1.99
$1.99
$1.99

50

SUDAN NEWS

Dykes5 FetedAt SudanCommunity Center
Yellow and white were

the prevailing colors for
the wedding shower Tues-
day evening honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Don Dykes held
In the Sudan community
center. Mrs. Dykes Is
the formerMiss NitaHome
of Lirtlefield.

The hostess gift to thel
co- pie was a bedspread)
Coffee and cookies werei
servedthose attending.

Those forming the host--'
ess list were Mosdamesi
Richard Thompson, E.W.I
Parmer, B. T. Austin, Av- -;

anelle Lenderson, Ray- -,

mond Hanna, Dale Hanna,
b. harper, Noel Lum

pkin, CleoWhltmire, Fran-
ces Hall, T. P. Wingo,
Jerry Ray, Woody Goforth,
Wallace Gosdin, Hugh Vin-
cent, Marvin Tollett, Rob-

ert DeLoach.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Baker of Bellflower, Calif,
former Sudan residents,
visited relitives here last
week including his brother
and family, the O. C.

While here they were lu-

ncheon guestsThursday in
the home of the Gill ert
Mastens.

Billy Kamp, son of Mr
and Mrs. Lavene Kamp,
was thehonoreefor a birth-
day partyMonday afternoon
when he was four years
old.

Balloon and books were
party favors, A tiger de
corated cake and punch
were served the following
guests,BlakeAutman.Mit
chell, Kevin and Cynthia
Wiseman, Hal and Cliff Wo
ods of Earth, Jimmy Lynn
Fields, Kathy and Jimny
Kamp.

Members of the 14 and
15 year old Girls Sunday
school class of the First
Baptist church were feted

tic Office In Jones Stadium
or by mail. Order blanks
may be obtainedby writing'
Jimmie Wilson, business
manager of athletics.

Reserve
New
Plan

The Naval Reservein
Lubbock, serving the city
and South Plains area, is
joining its sister reserve
services in this week'sac-

celerated enlistment ef-

fort. Newest incentive for
all former Navy or Naval
Reserve ratedmen to bo-
lster local Naval Reserve
forces Is an offer to en-

list or reenlist them at the
rate held at time of their
last dischargewithout re-

gard to time elapsedsince
last discharge.This offer
applies both to Navy and
Coast Guard veterans.The
two local units with train-
ing programsnow in effect
are the Surface Division
8-- 87 and the Communica-
tions Security Group Divi-
sion 8 - 13, of the U. S.
Naval Reserve.

With a decidedpick-u- p of
enlistmentin the Naval Re-
serve noted by the local
Training Center staff this
week, specific rates for
which NavalReservetrain-
ing programsare being of-

fered in Lubbock have be-

come of prime interest to
applicants.These include:
radioman, hospitalman,

technician, an,

internal com-

munications electrician,
boatswain'smate, electri-
cian's mate, and gunner's
mate.

Lubbock's NavalandMa-

rine Corps ReserveTrain-
ing Centerfurnishesinfor-
mation and processesre-

serve applicants at 8th and
College Avenue on theTex-
as Tech campus.

Texas Tech, opening
againstMississippi State
in Jackson.Miss., Sept. 23,
defeated the Bulldogs 27-- 20

there in 1953.

Evelyn Scott

Don Are

Offers
Navy

to a swimming party Mon-
day afternoon at the Llt-tlefl- eld

pool by their teach-
er, Joy Bech Vinson.

Girls going were Can-da-ce

Mudgett, Lynda Lo-
gan, Kay Baker, Shirley
Mathews. Also accom-
panying the group wasJane
Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gage have been visiting
relatives in Tennesseeand
Oklahoma.

Mike Hanna has beenvi-
siting his great grand-
mother, Mrs. Lily Jones,
In Vernon.

Members of the Epsilen
Sigma Alpha Sorority and
their families will meet
Thursday evening at the
Orval Wallace home for a
barbecue and swimming
party. Hostessesfor the
event are Mrs. Wallace,
Mrs. Emery Blume, Mrs.
Joe Burt Markham, Mrs.
Buddy Pickett.

Mrs. J. P. Arnold, Sr.,
was in charge of the Ro-

yal Service program con-

ductedat the meetingMon--
day afternoon of the WMU
of the First Baptist church.

"RescueMissions" was
the topic and giving the
devotional were Mrs. Gus
Bellamy, Mrs. OscarVin
son, Mrs. Arnold.

Others having parts on
.he programand leading In
prayers were: Mrs. Cal
vin Baker, Vanetta Allen,
Jessejordan, Mrs. L. F.
Meeks, Mrs. Wiley Mud
gett, Mrs. R. E. DeLoach,
Mrs. HalbertHarvey, Miss
Ruby Mince.

Mrs. Joe Ester led the
study, "Which of You, By
Taking Thought, Can Add

R. W. Manley
Hedges

ure" at the meetingMon
day afternoon of the Lad
ies Bible Classof the Ch-

urch of Christ.
Present for the meeting

were Mesdames Burnlce
May, Buford Walser. W. B.
Jones, Jr., Marvin May,
James Wlthrow. Beulah
Wiseman. Rav Wood. E. n.
Hutchinson, Doyle Chapin,
and Ruth Ham.

The Bernard Wilsons
have returned from visit
ing relatives in Wheeler
County.

Mr. and Mrs. RossDaw- -
kins of Midlandvisited over
the weekend in the home
of her sister and family,
the Weaver Barnetts. Re
turning home with the Daw
kins was her mother, Mrs.
Ora Ewlng of Fort Worth,
who naa been visiting in
the Barnett home.

Harold Eby

Upped To PFC

Harold D. Eby, son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Duane C.
Eby, Route 1, Olton, Tex.
was promoted July 17 tc
private first class in Ger-
many where he Is a mem-
ber of the 48th Infantry.

Eby, a rifleman in Com-
pany B, of the Infantry's
1st Battalion in Worms,
entered the Army in Nov-
ember1960, completedba-

sic training at Fort Hood,
Tex., and arrivedoverseas
last March.

The 23 year-old-sold- ier

is a 1956 graduateof Ol-

ton High School and was
employed by Elmer Phil-
lips Plumbing, Olton. be
fore entering the ArmyJ

J.R.
Olton

PleasantValley

Rev. and Mrs. Hubert!

where he is conducting a
at the First Bap-

tist church there.

Mrs. F. C. Breyles, fo-

rmer Sudan resident, and
her niece, Mrs. H. C. Ar-en- dt

of Walnut Springs vi-

sited friendshereover the
weekend and were guests
in the Joe Ronehome. Sun-
day they were guests of
the Noel Lumpkins for

Mrs. Al Kerioth and
children of Sherman are
visiting In the home of
her parents, the Joe
Salems.

7th &

Brenda Chlsholm, bride-ele-ct

of JoLen Ballew, of
Muleshoe, was the honoree
for a bridal shower Sat-
urday afternoonat the home
of Mrs. Ruby Blackman in
Clarnedon.

Mrs. Paul Chlsholm ai d
daughter, Paula, In
the houseparty. Also go-

ing to Clarendon Paul
Chlsholm and the groom-elec-t,

who is the son of
and Mrs. D. G. Bal-

lew of Clarendon.

Coming Soon
At XIT

"BEN HUR"

FIRESTONE
BRAKE BALANCE

SPECIAL !
HERES WHAT WE D- O-

1 Adjust Brakes
2 Balance2 Front Wheels
3 Repack Front Wheel Bearings
4 Fill MasterCylinder
5 InspectBrake Lining

An $8.50 Value

FOR

XIT

were

were

Mr.

BENNETTS
FIRESTONE

Pho 385-42- 1S

FREEDOM LOVING AMERICAN
WHERE DO YOU STAND?

"We Cannot Expect the Americans to Jump from Capitalism to Commun-
ism, but We Can Assist Their Elected Leaders in Giving Americans small
Doses of Socialism, Until They SuddenlyAwake to Find They Have Comr.iunlsm."

Nikita Khrushchev.

CONSERVATIVE DEMOCRATS, WHERE DO YOU STAND?
The Starry Eyed Liberal Magicians who Control The Democratic Party

(Walter Reuther, Soapy Williams, Chester Bowles, Ralph Yarbrough, Wil-
liam Clayton Powell and Others) don't want a Conservative taking Part in
Party Affairs They Only Want You .o Vote The Democratic Ticket.

The Texas Republicans Welcome All Conservatives and Ask You To Take
Part In the Affairs of The Party.

StandUp And Be Counted For America!

INDEPENDENT AMERICANS, WHERE DO YOU STAND?
The Democratic Party Wants Only Your Vote They Don't Want Your

Opinions, Advice, or Influence.

The Texas Republicans Welcome You To Take An Active Part in The Af-

fairs of The Party; They Want Your Advice, Your Opinions and Your Influ-
ence.

Stand Up And Be Counted For Americal

REPUBLICANS, WHERE DO YOU STAND?
The Texas RepublicansAre On The March.
The Texas Republican Party Believes In:

Constitutional Government.
PersonalFree Enterprise.
Individual Rights, PropertyRights and State Rights.
GovernmentOnly With The ConsentOf The Governed.

The Texas RepublicansAre OpposedTo: t
Socialism, Communism, Welfare Statism, and Bureaucratic Controlled
Government. . .

The Texas Republicans Are Standing Up To Be Counted For America --

And Invite All Who Believe in God and The Constitution of The United States ,

of America To StandWith Us.

LET TEXANS VOTE LIKE TEXANS TALK

YOU CAN START TAKING YOUR STAND BY ATTENDING
THE LAMB COUNTY REPUBLICAN CLUB'S

BARBECUE
MONDAY EVENING-AUGUS- T 7r 7:30 P.M.

LITTLEFIELD SPORTS ARENA

Buddy
285-24- 43

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:
385-44- 21 - Mrs. Fain

Harold Allison

revival

385-50- 03 - Howard Home 385-51- 44

Billy Braden-Springla- ke

986-24- 01
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AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. Lester LaGrange

Jan Holland SelectedTop GA
'Queen9At Encampment

AMHERST The Baptist
G.A. Camp held In Blanco
Canyon last week had as
a part of Its program the
Judging of advancedwork
on ForwardSteps.

Jan Holland of Amherst
displayed the work she had
completed to become
Queen --with --a -- Scepter.
Her work was selected as
"the most representative
work" done by a Queen-with-a-Scep- ter

in District
Nine.

Renee Fast of Tulia was
selectedas "Most Repre-
sentative Queen Regent."

These girls will nowsend
their work to Waco where
it will be judged along with
the work of candidatesfrom
other districts, to selec
the "Most Representative
of the State.'

Eight Amherst boys are
attending thebaseballcamp
at Benbrook, Blossom
Lake, nearFortWorth. The
camp dates are July 24 to
August 5.

Adults taking the boys
down last weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hed-
ges, Mr. and Mrs. Paul D.
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Le-r- oy

Maxfield, Mrs. Bill
Bradley and Kaye.

The boys are'Eddie,Bob
and Ronnie Hedges,Sammy

"and Rodney Maxfield, Gary
Lee Brad'ley, Billy Paul
Bennettand Pat Duffy.

The girls and boys of
the Baptist Intermediate
Sunday school classesen-

joyed a swimmingpartyand
picnic supper at Littlefield
Tuesdayevening.

Approximately 50 class
members and guests and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Tomes, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Lockett, Mr. andMrs.
Eryle Abbott, Mrs. James
Holland and Mrs. Charles
Mixon attended.

Last Sunday a mission-
ary, Lonnie Doyle, Jr., on
furlough from Manaus,
Brazil, on the Amazon
River occupied the pulpit
at both servicesat theFirst
Baptist Church.

His father, from Por-tale- s,

N.M., conductedthe
spring revival here. He,
his wife and children areat
Anson where her parents
reside.

John Farris, Lovington,
N.M., was a visitor here
Tuesday. He and Mrs.
Farris were visiting her
mother Mrs. C.A. Vereen
and other relatives in
Sudan.

Bob Manley received a,
letter of congratulations
from Senator Karl Mundt,
Republican from So.Dakota
last week on helpingorgan-
ize the Lamb County Repu-
blican Club. It is reprint-
ed herewith:
"Dear Mr. Manley:

"I thoughtyou might like
to know that the Associa-
ted Pressstory in today's
Washington papers re-
porting on how 120 of your
forthright, outspoken,cou-
rageousTexans walked ov-

er to the Court Houseam
registered yourselvesRe-
publican was received in
Washington.

"Actually, it createda
very sizeable stir in the
Senate corridors and sent
real shiversof fear up and
down the spinal chords of a
whole host of so-cal- led li-

beral Democrats in both
housesof Congress."

"Congratulations, on
putting your money where
your mouth isl As one whe
has spoken to a great many
Texan audiencesinpastde-

cades, I was long ago con-
vinced that Texas repre-
sents the kind of strong,
sturdy, self - reliant cit-
izens who have madeAm-
erica great and kept it
strong. Their only weak-
nesshas beena reluctance
to break with the prejudi-
cial chains of the pastand
to set up an effective polit-
ical party to free Texas
from the shacklesof par-
tisanship. This your little
band in Littlefield hasmost
dramatically accomplish-
ed. I hopeand believethere

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ro-bers- on,

Skellytown, were
guests of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. H.H. Roberson
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bow-
man, Comanche visited
Mrs. E.F. Nuttal and
Leroy and theCarltonBow-
man family this week.

a

Duffy

i Mr. and Mrs. Verner RoSer Brltt made
visited13 plane trip tc

'her sister Guy Huf- -! sPur
j stedler family early j Is a

week. They were re--
turning home a Colo-- ' 'r an" Mrs. V.C.
rado fishintr triD

' Commonsvisited nearAn--

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bless-
ing and Kristi, Olton vis-
ited his parents Monday.
He had returned from a
harvest in south Texas.

Carlton Bowmand and C.
F. Thompson returned
home from the Colorado
wheat harvest during the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester La
Grange returned home
Monday from a
houseparty and barbecue,
on a ranch near Lenapah,
Okla. Enroute they visit-
ed their daughter Rev. and
Mrs. Gene Louder, Kelton
and Mr. and Mrs. Hurlburt
Slate, OklahomaCity.

Weekend guests of his
parents Mr. andMrs.J.E.
Smith were Mr. and Mrs.
John Everett Smith, Bev-
erly and Rosemary, Bor- -

j Mrs. Opal Collins, Lub-
bock visited her mother
Mrs. O.P. Lane last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
' Kelly were Plainview vis- -;

itors Thursday.

Mr. andMrs.Allen White
and grand daughterDebbie
Kindred left Tuesdav for
Tres Ritos, N.M.

Mrs. Ora Smith, Elk
, City, Okla. is the guest of
her brothers Ernest and
Dave Black and other re-
latives.

Boys in the nine and 10
'year old group attending
the Baptist Campat Blanco
Canyon Monday through

i Wednesday morning this
I week were CartyMacShip--.
ley, Paul Holland and Gary
Roberson. Adults there

Jwith the boys were Elvin
jJoe Chafin, JamesHolland,
Francis Young and Rev.
John Rankin.

will be many citizens in
communities of the South
who will be inspired to
follow your example."

"The enclosed copy of
my newsletter which I

wrote sometime ago to the
home folks of South Dakota
indicates how completely I

associatemyself with this
action on your part. Some-
time ago I told an aud-

ience in Charleston, South
Carolina which was bitter-
ly complaining about the
integration policies of the
then Truman, as
well as someof the other
superstatesuggestions,he
was recommending, that
there was an easy answer
to the dilemma of theSouth.

said "if 100 of the most
substantialfamilies of the
Charleston community
would unite in a march to
City Hall where you would
publicly registerasRepub
lican and proclaim to the
nation your reasonsfor so
doing, it might generatea
movement which would
either give the Democratic
Party back to the South or
comDel it to trreatly mod

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black
and children, Amarillo
spent the weekend with his
parentsMr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Black. Mellnda Lee
remained for longervisit
with her grand parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C.A.
'Neil and Beth arevacation-'in- g

at Lake City, Colo.

Mrs- -

Decker, Meadow business
Mrs. Monday afternoon.She

and Pllot
this

from

weekend

President

I ton Wednesday.

i Mr. andMrs. Ed Landers
jand children, Lamesa have
movedhereand are resid--:

ing on Henderson Street.
jHe is stationagentfor the
SantaFe Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Al- -,

lison and children, Rui- -j

doso, N.M. arevisiting the
(John Morelands, Dave
i Blacks and otherralatives.
i

Mrs. Charles Coulson,
Lubbock and Weldon Cris-- ,
well, Muleshoe were here
this week with their mother

;Mrs. L.D. Criswell.

Amherst Grad
At Summer
Training Camp

Cadet Joe c. Embry,
whosewife, La Pearl,lives
at 1505 Ninth Ave. Can-
yon, Tex., is receiving six
weeks of training at the
Army Reserve Officer
Training Corps (ROTC)
summer camp at Fort
Hood. Tex. The trainino
is scheduled to be condlu-de- d

Julv 28.

During the training Ca-
det Embry is receiving
practical experience and
instruction in tactical,
technical and administra-
tive subjects,with special
emphasisplaced on thedu-

ties of a second

Embry, 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nollee B. Embry,
Route 1, Amherst, is a
1957 graduate of Amherst
High School and is a stu-
dent at West Texas State
College, Canyon.

Manley ReceivesCongratulations
From SenatorMundt

ify its programs if it ex-

pected to win anotherelec-
tion." You good folks of
Littlefield have done pre-
cisely this and I congrat-
ulate you on your initiative,
your good patriotism, and
your sound realization of
the fact that in this Repub-
lic, we alwayshavethekind
of government which we
deserveand we can always
have the kind of govern-
ment we want."

With best wishes, I am
Cordially yours,
Karl E. Mundt, U.S.S.

Go-Ca- rt

Track

Accident

Duane Maloresek was
run over by a go-c- art at
the go-c- art track east of
Littlefield. He sustained a
broken leg, was admitted to
the Littlefield Hospital.

HOURS: 9 to Vi 2 to 5

Thursdayand Saturday,9 to 12

Benneft Chiropractic Clinic

(15th Year In Littlefield)

CW. Bennett, D.C. Crystelle Bennett, Office Mgr.

106 East 10th Phone 385-345- 0

Q
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GREEN BEANS
TOMATOES
CORN..

I r
SUNCO

fhr?j

HENS

Round Bone.

LI A C Armour 1b.

'Can Picnics--

CllJ California Wh
lb.

TUNA
CAN

CANS

CAN-- -.

LIBBY

RITE

Calif. Green iir-- i
1U

RITE FOR
THE OF

POT PIES, Chicken Turkey, for 59

Chicken, Steak Turkey
MEAT 49C

400 for $1

Del Monte,
No. 303 cans

cans

Snider's

asta

r h k. .m hh

A A 3

8-- 12

Gaqe lb.

t $1

Libby, 5 - No. 12
$ 1

C 14 oz. 2 for 29C

NNED POP 12 oz. 6 for 390

Morrell
MEAT s"ack

12 oz. can39p

Libby. 16 oz. can
BEEF . 430

Monarch, Dietetic,
303 can 250

Monarch, Dietetic,
8 oz. can 230

Worth,
Quart bottle 390

2 No. 300 cans
.100 . . .250

5 No. 2 cans

300

716"

mi

mHm l I

NO. Vi

CUT

NO. 303

NO.

5

LIBBY
C

NO. 303 CAN

CI Ol DGLAD10LA AND LB ACrLwW iPILLSBURY JBAG

TURKEY

SWISS STEAK

A

PLUMS

RITE FOR

LB

lb.

0,

fc.

LliMl

FRESH FOODS
HIGH BRAND FOOnq

Beef,

Beef, Salisbury

KLEENEX, count4boxes

PEAS,

VIENNA SAUSAGE,

ATSUP

CORNED HASH,.

APPLESAUCE.No.

PEARS,

SYRUP,

Hunt's.

HUNT'S

CHUCK

SS'8.'"

OR

FT.

HI-NO- TE

SIZE

lAI

I

GOLDEN
STYLE

JFOR

SHOP HIGH QUALITY MEATS

DlC Seedless

LUNCHEON

CREAM

C

.39t

594

.$1.69
STEAK

SAUSAGEHormel.

KRAFT'S MILD

CHEDDAR CHEESE
GORTON'S

CATFISH STICKS
49

SHOP FOR FRESHER PRODUCE--

129$ ROASTING
EARS 3for

.if
sdUAMllilbb.

SHOP FROSTED
MORTONS QUALITY FROZEN

Cn ifIII WW

n

A.

mi

oz.
and

oz. Pkg.

GERING THRIFTY

50

ri.

II

12

io

FRUIT PIESSrIl 1 9v

DINNERS,

SPINACH,

PORK

MACARONI CHEESE CASSEROLE,.

FROZEN BISCUITS, 12

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES--

GARDEN HOSE

GUARANTEED

a.

I

' - w IK m m m m mm. l-- ww u vkliLi l vjiivi m m

1

& 3

8:

5

fi

rJK.

I

8 i

.

1 M M 1ST QUALITY 'ff 1 0
Jk I HOSE 1-

-7
TO $4.49 75 FT. T

ouiureu 1 nones.
RUBBER SANDALS,

Fabric Covered r.nii cninn

AssortedSizes,490 value . .3 for

CUSHIONS, regular $1.88 2 for $3,0

" "Leaf,
TEA BAGS, 16 count Pkg. . 250
Del Monte,
LIMA BEANS, no. 303 can 250
Del Monte,
ASPARAGUS, Blended,No. 303 can390
Del Monte,
MANDARIN ORANGES.li oz. can250
Ma Brown,
PICKLED BEETS, Pint Jar 250
Del Monte.
PRUNE JUICE, uart Eoiyo .... 490

6

in

a

FOR

FOR

I

4fl
T

Hnlden

Lg. Ears

in
iiwiiwt

size

A VALUES

CAR

Tender

These pr'J
annd in Llw?

field August
A K A 7. p
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Frank Johnson told
ir ne carnu.
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Robert anu Dan--

Burleson, Vaughn
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ev. Jack Moore.
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me of Sherry Jones
av evenintr.

nne murim anu
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I'ClllunuivJii aii; via- -

i.nTON rne hieia- -

at the church, for a
Serviceprogram,led

Noland hukui. hive
present, including

Hukill, Mrs. Royce
Mrs. T. H. Hukill,

Marvin Quails, Mrs.
t: rial idi

are he parents of a
son, MarK bnepneru,
July 20, at the souti.

). . i .
i rilJLJlLtll. LI .

13 rholr sernrd child.
have a daughter.

Hud Willis recent--
nrwor.r s lrcervar mc

. . i.. . . .

Since leavingthe hos--
she has been a
. . 1. i.VI II1 lU-.-.Ul-

and Mrs. C. C.
i 1 i - rviiiiiv ti i u ii i

ir Brownfield Sunda
family gathering cel--

the 84th birthday
JIIUL11U1 . Mll.Ll.

was eatenin thepark.
i witi' iri'm'm

and Mrs. TInk Cha--

f i r 1

Bill Nicholas anc

Morday.

ard Mrs. Pearsor

rc - in in aimh
ft. mi i
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,
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'ii i Mrs. Adamspar
Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

rtS. The Adamsfnmllv
ur Micir way to UKia- -

o visit Pearsons

. anu ,irs. UUI UiaCK- -
and Barbara, Llttle- -
visited liere Sundav.

her mother mi-qm.i- v

cv.m

i

-

n

- j OUULUl

111.1... mm . . i

were a

Bruce

and
and
and

and B. F. Ro
Wedrosdav

t i.. hud, Dill
iniiers ,
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1
1

i
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1 1

i

niece
Mrs.
Vicki

Mrs.
visited
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m IjV i

MF . ..vtl

ltinS Suzannes grand-paret-its

Mr. and Mrg
Martin, in Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bi-er, Plainview,visited in the
home of the Has Lynch's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mul-l- er

and Mr. andMrs.Jude
Muller were guests forsupper in the home ofhe Druce Porcher's ofLlttlefleld Friday.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Jerry
Langford were in Altus,
Oklahoma Saturday and
Sunday visiting Mr. Lang-fo- rd

s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hen-drl-ck

visited frler.ds in
Portales, New Mexico,
Sunday.

LDTON NEWS by Mrs. R. A. Reed

with

Supperguestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Nicholas,Thrrs--
aay night wereBill's sister
ln law and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Leonard And
son, Walt, Huro. Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Goodlnrr
and sons, Butch and Cliffle
Slaton. Also the Nicholas'
son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jr. Nicholas, and
children, Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Armstrong and Roxie vis
ited Sunday till Tuesday
with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arm
strong and family, Alpine.
Roxle remainedfor a long
er visit.

Mrs. Don Brestrup and
Craig visited Sunday at
PleasantValley, rearPost.
with her mother, and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Barton. Steven and Randy
returnedhome with them.
Steven had beenat Ft. Da-

vis the last month with an
aunt and family, and Randy
had been visiting hisgrand-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Moore have a niece from
Dallas visiting them.

Don Brestrup was in
Lubbock Sunday attending
a meeting of the Air Force
reserve.

MSgt. and Mrs. Lee
Hawkins and children, Kil- -
leen, spent the weekend
witli her .parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Walker and
Linda.

Mrs. Gler.n Hancock a..c
baby son, who hadbeenvis-iti- rg

her sister and famll
returned home with them.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. JoeMack

Bush are the parents of a
7 lb. 5 oz. boy. Mark
Shephardwas born July 2C

at the South Plains Hos-

pital in Amherst. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Elliott of Portales,
New Mexico and Mr. and

Mrs. M.S. Bush of Field-to-n.

LIL
Recent visitors ln the

home of Mr. andMrs. Ray-

mond Schelln were Mrs.
Schelln's brother, Mr. and

Mrs. R.N. Luccock andtwo
sons,Philip andTom. They
were enroute to Norman,
Okla.

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
L NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-302-3

EARTH NEWS
r. P0roceeds amounting

$118 were received by
the Town andCountryStudyClub at their chicken din- -

Lu?Ffca Sunc,aV t the
uHou,8.e ln Earth-- Thiswill added to the revol-ving scholarship fund re-

cently set up by the clubto assist a worthy high
school graduate to attend
college.

Ellsa Acevedo, recipient
of this year's fund, assist-
ed by her sister,Mary Lou
Acevedo and JosleArred-ond-o

also Mrs. Homer
Starkey and Linda Starkey
servedas waitressesat the
dinner. Serving as cash-
ier was Mrs. Jack H in-so- n.

Town and Country mem-
bers with to expresstheir
appreciation for those who
assistedwith the project
and to the severalwho made
special donationsabovethe
price of their tickets. Spe-
cial appreciation is ex-
pressed to the Homer
Starkeysfor the useof their
facilities for the serving
of the meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Co-
wer, and grandson,Dennis,
returned home from Stam-
ford, where they visited
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Bush, Spade, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Johnsonvisited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Cowan.

Vanean Becker spent the
weekend in Llttlefleld, with
her aunts,Mrs. J. E. Las-ite- r,

and family, and Mrs.
Gene Williams, and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Co-
wan and grandson, Terry,
attended church services,
Sunday, at the Main St.
Church of Christ, Oltor.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Voakvm and children. visit-
ed Sundaywith herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. Solley,
Llttlefleld.

Social Security
Undergo Slight

There was one recen:
changein the socail secur-
ity law that, while minor,
directly or indirectly
affects everybodyunder 72
receiving old-a- ge or sur-
vivors insurance benefits.
This was a change in the
so - called "retirement
test." This information
was furnished this week by
John G. Hutton, manager
of the Lubbock Social Se-

curity Office.
Under the old law, a

person could earn $1,200
and receive al of his
monthly social security
benefits. $1 in benefitswas
withheld, however,for each
$2 earned from$1,200 to
$1,500, and $1 for each$1
earned over $1,500. Under
the new law, only $1 is
withheld for each$2 earn-
ed from $1,200 to $1,700,
with an additional dollar
withheld fo each dollar
earnedover $1,700.

This means that under
the new law a person eli-
gible for social security
benefits may earn up to
$1,700 and have fewer de-

ductions from his benefits
than under the old law. Of
course, for each $1 earn-
ed over $1,700, $1 is with-
held in benefits.

An Important part of this
change, too, is that it ap-

plies to earnings for this
year. People who are re-
ceiving benefits and earn-
ing $1,500 or more may
get more informationabout
this by inquiring at the
Lubbock Social Security
Office, at 1616 19th Street.

There is no change in

OOWPON . . -

KILLS JOHNSON GRASS

choke out crops, reduceyields,

SEX wor, C,ea up your d s

crops.
2Wnar 0 TU Vow Chtmkal Compaq

SULLINS FARM SUPPLY
UMLEFIEIJ), TEXAS

WILLIAM ANSORGE

Youth CaravanersVisit
City Lutheran Church
A team of three teen-

agers, called Youth Cara-
vaners, are the guestsol
Emmanual Lutheran
Church, 417 West 3rd
Street,thisweek.Thethree
Caravanersare traveling
for the Walther League.
Internationalyouth organi-
zation and official youth
program of the Lutheran
Church - Missouri Synod.

The Caravan team is
composed of the following
young people: William An-sor-ge

of LeMars, Iowa;
Norma Jasperof Bethesda,
Maryland; and Catherine
Strasen of Lansing, Il-

linois. The team is de-
signed to assist local Lu-
theran congregations with
their youth program.

The Caravanerswill as-
sist the youth in devotion-
al services, topic service
projects, recreational and

SPADE NEWS by
Mrs. J. R. InKlebarger

had charge of the program
and openedit with theread
ing of the calendar. She
gave the Introduction to the
programwhichwas entitled
' Sharing Possessionsfor
Denominational Advance."

Different ladies pre-
sented parts on the pro-
gram. The following parts
were given "World Pop-
ulation Mounting" by Mrs.

Rules
Change

the provisior that, regard-
less of how much a bene-
ficiary earnes ir. a year,
he will get a benefit check
for any month in which
he is over 72, or ir. which
he neitherearnsmore than
$100 in wagesnor performs
substantial services ir

ent.

A representativeoi ne
Lubbock Social Securiry
Office will be in Llttlefleld J
nn end Thursday in inu

teiiowshlp session, l ney
will join the lolin reaching the un-

churchedyouth of our com-
munity. The five-poi- nt pro-
gram of the Walther
League - Worship, Educa-
tion, Fellowship, Service
and Recreation will be ex-

plained to the youth, their
parents, counselors, and
other adults of Emmanuel

Church.
The three young people

to Llttlefleld
a cross section of

in the
United States and
Each of the 17 teams com-
pleted a ten-we- ek corres-
pondence course ln youth
work. Prior to beginning
rheir summer tour, they
were briefed In a five-da- y

training sessionat
Concordia Senior College,
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

While the Caravaners

assist in
socail

the Classic Look at the lowest
Ford price. Ford Fairlanc equipped the

most people like is the- - lowest-price-

full-size- d 6 passengercar of all
...though you'd never guess it by looking.

But more still, is the
inside. Iiere arc new achievement,

new precision, new standardsof quality.
Here sacar is built to bemore

and the savings mount up as you
drive (the box at right shows you how).

the 'Gl Ford is so good
its dealerstripled the duration of the reg-
ular Other cars followed. But

began the trend with the car built
to back up its longer-ter- warranty! See
why we say, this is tlie Ford inyourfuture!

NORMA JASPER

teen-
agers

Lutheran

coming repre-
sent Lu-
theran teen-age-rs

"Canada.

service-free-,

Joyce Caldwell
Inklebarger; "Christian
Population Lag" by Mrs.
Jess "Beginning
At Home" by Mrs. W. A.
Tindal; "Looking at the
Record" by Mrs. Inklebar-
ger and "Advance is the
Answer" by Mrs. Doc
Vann.

Mrs. Inklebarger gave
the conclusion and Mrs.
Vann dismissedin prayer.

The group into a
short business session.
Mrs. Tindal read the min-
utes of the last business
meetirg also the treasur-
er's report. Other bus-
inesswas discussed.

Those presentwereMrs.
Robert McCurry and Jim-
my, Mrs. Donald
Mrs. Inklebarger, Mrs.
Vann, Mrs. Tindal, Mrs.

and Mrs. Bill
Hindman and Mark.

County Courtroom at 9:30
a.m. and will be glad to

all matters per-aini- rg

to security.

Here's Ford

way

important engi-
neering

that

Altogether, that

warranty.t
Ford

Emmons;

went

Caldwell,

Emmons,

Lamb County Leader,Llttlefleld, Thursday,August 1961

CATHERINE STRASEN

are guests of Emmanuel
LutheranChurch, they will
present a program to the
entire congregation at a
Family Night pot-lu- ck sup-
per on Thursday evening
at 7:00 p.m. Members of
the Emmanual Lutheran
Caravan Committee are
Jane Brandt, Leon Synat-sch- k,

Eldon Gohlke, Mrs.
Ruth Bartley, Mr. V. J.
Hobratschk, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Caprenter.
The Rev. Elmer M. Hohle
is pastor of the Emmanuel
LutheranChurch.TheCar-
avaners' next stop is

Another
new

for
hungry

folks

4

L. V.

HOW THE '61 FORD SAVES
IT'S BUILT TO BE

Sam on Ubrication-You- 'll normally jo 30,000
mi!j betwein chassis lubrications, which saves you

timt and momy, becausi Ford has ((placid convin-tion-

freasa (ittingi with a saalad-i- lubrication systam.

Savuon Oil Chang o 4,000mills batwi an
oil changas becaust Ford's oil filter lives
you filtration fibers, and filters all the oil all

the time.

Save on Braka Adjuttmantt-Ne- w Truck Site
brakes adjust themselves automatically.

SavM wit Extended Muffler Ufa-F-ord mufflars
are end alumlnlied to last threetimes
as long as ordinary

Texas, 3,

EARTH NEWS

Visiting Monday In the
home of Mr. andMrs. Mar-
shal Kelley were Mr. and
Mrs. R. 0. Burnett, Mar-lo- w,

Oklahoma.

Mrs. Denton Talbert and
Donna Kay, Pamona,Calif,
are houseguests of theCe-
cil Parishes.

Dial

HERE'S BECAUSE
BEAUTIFULLY MORE SERVICE-FREE-!

through

mufflers.

.

Protective Coatln-A- II
specially

corrosion, galvanizing

Extended
warranted

respon-
sible maintanance re-

placement

Your HEALTH

BUSINESS

Visiting Wednesday
was

Mrs. Lila Richardson,
Plainview, sisterofMrs.
Wood.

Overnight guests Sun-
day PatMcCord

Mrs. Harry
Axtell girls, Durango,

work together
with doctor
keep you healthy.

OUR PHARMACISTS ARE
SKILLED SPECIALISTS

We cooperateto the fullest with your
by his prescription for you both ac-

curately and promptly and by stocking
the most modern, supplies for
the sick-roo-

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
Free Pick and Delivery

385-51- 14 Llttlefleld. Texas

Finger Lickin Good!
Broasted Chicken

We have installed
a New Electric Chicken
Broaster
Electric Pressure
Cooked in 6 Minutes

All the rich-Goodne- ss

of Chicken Flavor Locked
In.
If You Like Chicken-You'- ll

"Love" Broasted
Chicken

Big Pieces (Vi Chicken)
French Fries-Salad-Catsup-Br-

ead

Save with Body vital
underbody parts are processedto resist rust
and even to body panelsbeneath
the doors.

Save with Spedal Body Flnlah-For- d's new Dia-

mond Ustre Finish never needswaxing.

tSavai with Warranty-Et-ch part of '61
Fords,eicept tires, is dealer against defects
In materials or workmanship for 12 months or 12,000
miles, whichever comes first Owners remain

for normal service and routine
ot maintenance items such as filters and

Ignition paits.

is our

your

$1
Call 385-502- 2 For Take Home Orders

DAIRY MART
Pierce

TEXAS

Page 3

in
the W. 0. Wood home

a

in the home
were Mr. and

and
Colo.

Wo
to

doctor
filling

up

Clovis

Costsleast'when buy. ..saves when drive

HALL MOTOR CO.
OTTLEFIELD,

Highway

you more you

Beautifully built to
be more service-fre-e

FORD
FAIRLANE
Bafd on o conpartioA ot moAvfocfvrtri' 11991 ft
ftail dtt!vfJ ptk$ including radio, nofrf
outomotk IronifflfiitOA and whitt itdwof fii
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ST ATE CAPITAL
Hqhtiqhf'S

NDStdehqhts
I UP 1 1 1 II II

AUSTIN, Tex. -- S cnv GOVERNOR OPFNS
windows already are c ATE b --Just w'sc legis-turi- ng

school clothes. a"d rs i 0 i t cy wcre
moiners across iraasarii
budgeting money for c

- 1 r A miluiut; jcuua ai u can uidresses.
But moneywith whic' oj'open schools is not et 1

sight. I

No one seriouslydouis II

that new taxes will bevor.J
and new appropriating
made before current ap-

propriations run out Ai ;:--

31.
Gov. Price Daniel has

asked the Legislature
$359,000,000 l

new revenue to get tK
state out of the hole a J
cover future needs. Eve
in " good time," raisi
this much money is a
staggering problem. It win
mean passing taxes r

which a good portion of t
Legislature and possl'-'-
the governor are bitterl
opposed.

It ould not be dor.
except that in a few wct'Ks
those blue jean and calic --

clad youngstersmust o
school.

SENATE WORKS 0
TAX- - Senate's unert! --

siastic attitude toward r c
House-pass- ed tax bill ma
foreshadow another e

deadloc1
between two ; ouses.

Even if all serar rs
heartily approved e
Housebill, they would sir
have to expand it. S'a'v
Comptroller Robert Cal-
vert, whose word is fi al
on revenue forecasts, es-

timates the House bill will
raise only $254,000,'!' ..
This is over $ 100,000, j n
short of anticipated re-cd-.

At the time it was passed.
House sponsors thought 1:

would bring In a s
$328,000,000.

House measure wo Id
raise money from these
sources:

1. A 2 per cent sales
tax on all power-dri- ve

objects, constructor ma-

terials, utility servicesa-- J

on other items cos 1

more than $5. (Bulk of ex-

pected revenue woulJ
from this provision.)

2. A minimum lev of
one cent perthousandcubL
feet of natural gas. Hold-
ers of dedicated reserve
contracts would be lia -- It
for paying the differe vc
between present jas pro
ductlon taxes and this rri --

imum requirement.
3. A or.e-thi- rd ir r.as

in drivers license fe.s
4. A revisionin thecorp-

oration franchise tax for-
mula to get more raxes
from out-of-st- ate corpora --

tions operating ir Texas.
5. A one per cent tra- s

fer ($12,000,000) from t e
PermarentSchool Furd o
the Available School Fir J.

6. A bookkeeping . ha, l
to transfer to the schools
in August the portio, f
gasoline tax money 'ha' is '

slatedfor schoolpurposes, i
BUDGET IN CONFER-

ENCE House and Scva'u
general appropriate s
bills, each calling for
spending in the reig' --

borhood of $2,500,000,00'i,
are in the hards of a joi, r

conferencecommittee.
House bill calls for

$16,000,000 more ha. t.e
Senateversion. In additlot
to what it alreadyhadpass-
ed, the House lnstruc ed
its conference commi;tee
to hold fast or provislors
for a 40-ho- ur week for
stateemployees.Morey al-

ready was in the House
bill to put state hospital I

employees on a 40-ho- '.r

week. To this, the Hoi se
added in its committee in-

structions, a 40-ho- ur week
for prison systemand De-p- ar

ment of Public Safety
employees.

House .onferees are
Reps. James Cotten of
Weatherford, B.H. Dewey
of Bryan, J.W. Buchanan
of Dumas, Malcolm Mc-
Gregorof El Paso and Bill
Hollowell of Grand Saline.

Senate committee mem-
bers areSenatorsRay Rob-

erts of McKinney, A.M.
Aiken Jr. of Paris, Craw-
ford Martin of Hillsboro,
Wardlow Lane of Cemer
and Grady Hazlewood of
Amarillo.

bu Vrrn Sanford

fua

the

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

OF SEA

going Into thestretchon the
drive to solve fiscal pro-
blems, the governor open-
ed up the sessionto bills
on 21 additional subjects.

Only subjeos listed by
the governor may be con-

sidered in a special
session.

Daniel opened the door
to legislation on unemploy-
ment compensation, law
enforcement and traffic
safety, the election code,
Sunday closing laws, mu-

nicipal anrexatior ard
some It other subjects.

3
RED SOUR

CHERRIES

c v

Not included in the llsi
were three

issuesloft over from
the regular session: small
loan changesin
the auto Insuranceplanand
ceding part of PadreIsland
to the federal
for a park.

Some pro-
tested that the avalanche
of bills resulting from the

broadenedcall
would make It harder than
ever to passa tax program.

PLAN- -
In view of the Hoise's

SHORTENING

OZ.

Rep. Charles
a measure

to lop
off the state's revenue
needs for the next two
vears.' is of
the House revenueand tax-

ation He term-
ed his bill ar
measure. But many of Us

which are
likely to
call for gettingmoremoney

rather thar less.
Amor- - he bin's provi

3 LB. '

sions: combine 1,,L' t,anH:
andand I'ish

the State Parks Board;

raise tuition for
pay county

from

county, rather than state,
funds; finance the

of Public Safety from
funds andstate fundsput

the fund.
HIKE

though
onin- -

they canMOt
rMs session.SUiauct

are giving the new, higher)

Food Kiry Eut teson
& BEANS soo HONEY

Shut fresh
CHEESE ib. FOR89

e Junkit

VINEGAR go,. CREAM POWDER Pkg..l7
ice

SURE-JEL- L Pka. 1 7 10 it.
HUNT'S

CATSUP
a

46

STYLE

bone-ln-the-thr- ont

regulation,

government

legislators

governor's

COST-CUTTI- NG

..303

14 20TTLC.

money-flmii- ng problems,
Ballmnn

introduced de-

signed $97,000,000

Ballman chairman

committee.
"economy

provisions,
arouseoppositlor,

spending

1

1

FOR

CAN

BROf.

CommlMlori

state-support- ed

colleges;

Depart-

ment
highway

DPS-collcct- ed

into general
INSURANCE STU-

DIED Lawmakers,
legislate

-

PORK .10$ 2ib.-8- 3

KOOL AID 6pk9. 25
E"mda

59c ICE
Morton Cream
SALT 43

FOR
G'adio Shurfine
BAKING POWDER...,ooz. 15 2FOR31
Northern Food King

TOWELS BijRoi. 294 COFFEE. lb. 65
Kraft Shurfine
BAR-B-- Q SAUCE130z 39i JUICE oz.39:
CHICKEN

CHUNK

-- HALVES

xSp

5

superintendents

SPREAD2

MILKtaiican

PINEAPPLE

S9A

OUNK

SAVE

AT PIONEER

PLUS

GUNN

BROS.

mm

WOOL

SAVING

STAMPS

SUGAR

CRACKERS

GLEEM

Soflir.

PowderedDet.

auto insuraiuerate a tho-

rough going over.
Conflict began when the

State Board of Inauranca
instituted Insurance prem-

iums based on driving re- -
I in .tnnuarw 19')0.

Many legislatorsprotested
effects of the plan during
the regular session.Then
during tlie summer mc-rfrrc- d

.in across--
Uuu i

he-bo- ard ircreaseii. auto
msuraiu rates, averaging
nhnut 1 5 ner tet t.

nnfh House and Senate
set up special committees

SUNSHINE"

STICK soz
SUNSHINF

lb.

TOOTH

Va LB.

10 LB..

Crisp

Pascal

3rd XIT

large stalk

o lnvi sM ,r

Incream . a
reprosiM tl- - . '
Board told (

mmec tut d t
the Board, at.
"line-- raus, a, i
said ratis jr, l
cent durl, J 1

when
thev wrctV-nr- i .'I

StatC Slin
announced th .

tuo Lurrpn... .j .

customary Al
aim J

recess,

-- .29(

--.- 38

PASTE 59(
FAMILY SIZE

MORTON

SHURFINE

TISSUE 4 roiis 39

CHEER .Larrc 35

Glarr 69(

LETTUCE

CELERY

TEA

AND

drinVfij!

a

GRAHAM

FLOUR

69

ENERGY

.LB. 12'2(

12'2(

Cello

TOMATOES carton--19- 4

Calif.

AVOCADOS 12'2nice size each

Cello

CARROTS ..bag 104
Golden

BANANAS. LB.12'2

PIONEER
SUPER MARKEl

Llttlefleld.H
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ilosopherAsks At
reign Aid To Kuv

tor's Note: TheSand--f had, froml! Philosopher on his u,n.

fcn crass farm takes
at the world sltua

. . .
this week. He may
better glasses.

editar:
ell. what do vou thin

is coinc to do abonr
life regoing to do about
3erlln a man In town

keeps up with world
and Is no more In

Irk than the average
essman asked mc

rday when I went In to
bmethlne to keen mv
i ji.r. . , : . 'rauiauorirom ieaK- -

lld him I didn't know
en, just to be dolnc

mm u ne ..nought
iwas anything to the

I'd just heard on the
that serious trouble

Ireak out next In Ku

hard to sav " hrj
'I ve been expecting

. .A - -
woriu is iun or po
trouble spots and

very easily could be
ext one. It s worth

f

i

I

Idn t say anvthintr
but came nn hnmo

.u. . i

ving tne neart to tell
pat as far as I know
le onlv one whn ovpr

of Kuwon, since It
word I made up on

3ur of the moment,
t lauch. I have a nn- -

there are neoole In
ngton who would fall
BS tOO. and If snmp.
Idldn't stoo them
vote for foreign aid
ncuuousplace and

ke off In an airplane
for It.

erstand, I'm not op
to forelcn aid. the

bur Presidentswe've

NOW.

DIAL 385-44- 27

Un.U
have argued foreign aid ischeaper than h

safer, and I Imaginethey re rlghti but
sure we're making
money c A hbor
mine, who doesn'tpretendto keep Up with wor,dfairs but keepsup with hu-man nature s.ivo m,i- -
try s reputationabroadre-
minds him of a rich boy

4lll jjlt;rUy qj

AdvancePlatig Of On Farm
Grain Storaealuable

Advanced planning
checking "on-far- m"

c?ftvnnn .u"'"'" o- - may savevaluable
time during harvest, says
W.S. Allen, extensionagri-
cultural engineer. l.onkv
run down, and unripan otr, '

age buildings will increase
hazards from insect and
rodent damace.the two fac
tors USUallV resnnnalWo
for the loss of nmiitu
farm storage.

o A unitshould meet certain swiwi.
ards. The roof shnniH hP
weather ticht. the walls
should be stronc. sound
and rain proof. A nv nn.
tential water leaks should
be patched and caulked tc
prevent the entry of mois
ture from the outside.
Cover the onenlnrrs In rhp
walls and gable ends of the
buildings with screenwire
to keepout rats and birds.
and use 14 inch mesh
wire around the tons ol

ooden bins. Lining the
ower part of doors and

door openincswith strips

mon: much per--
sonaattracts lots

f Pind him, but
he lfew friends

0re though the
Prob, hlrr fnr. mo
and

decis o -

Sa surewould
be onere is such
a plaon.Is there?

irs

inl of mas will keepI a

'J at ior
the i check the
foundmf wnnden
buildije sure they
are red. and re
pair Jlation
iorate savs.

Be .'rash,weeds,
ci clear from

arounolns to helo
and

A
to control

dcatlon
gram trol insects
can by
your
agent.

Stonrain or oro
vide ect for drying
the The

content
for salce in Texas
is 12 nei mostareas.

pro
gram ak the grain
period!) insure that
It is de of insects
and thdty is being
maintah little ad
vancedog a proper

WILL YOUR CRC

MATURED
FROST TIME?

.FROST
ARE EARLIER

faithfully

reduc6pulation
insecttlon. poi-sonin- pm

bnmended

grnorage.
maximsture

BE B

DATES.

COTTON ASSOCIATIONS

CHANGED FIRST KILLING

FROST AVERAGE DATE FROJV

4TH TO

NOV. 1ST

supervision

agricultural

Establliecklna

HAVE

NOV.

APROCK FERTILIZR

CAN SPEED MATURIT- Y- INCREA!
YIELD ON LATE-SLO- W MATURING

CROPS SIDE DRESS NOW WITH

PROPER AMOUNTS OF PHOSPHC,
SULPHUR, NITROGEN, OR POTAH.

,. . . . -- rnril ITCB !

Jtt YOUR CAPROLK rtKiiu-c- K

UfcALER

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
COMPANY LITTLEFIELD

Cotton
Plains

BY W. R. Kimbrough
County Agent

Cotton is king on High
Plains farms. Eighty Four
per cent of cash receipts
on High Plains irrigated
cotton farms were from
cotton lint and seedin 1960.

The average net income
per farm is estimatedat
$14,844 for 1960, the se-

cond highest on record. It
is 38 per cent higher than
1947-194- 9, only ex-

ceeded by the 1958 return.

will insure
rats fving holes quality stored product

deter

and

rats pro

and

later sale of feeding, con
cludes Allen.

Sheepandlamb slaughter
is becoming a more
important item in Texas
each year. I n 1950, only
4 percent of the U. S.

slaughter could
be accountedfor by Texas,
but bv 1960 this figure naa
increased to 8 percent of
the total, saysEd Uvacek,
extension livestock mar-
keting specialist.

r.ontinuinc this trend,
federally inspected slau--
chter of sneep anu lame
during the first .half of
1961 has far exceeaea
slautrhter for thesameper
iod of 1960. The principal
gain occurred in the South
Central region, wnicn in
cludes Texas. During the
first auarter of 1961 the
South Centralregionshow
ed a 33 per cent increase
nver the first auarter ot
1960. while the U. S. as
whole showedonly a 10 per
cent increase.Heavyslau
ghter durlnc these months
was also evident in the
Mountain and West North
Central areasof the coun
try, continues Uvacek
Forecasts indicate slaugh
ter will continue close to
last vear s levels for the
rest of the year. Sout
Central slaughter, howev
er, will probaDiyarop low
er during the July - Sept
emberauarter. .

Since 1957. January1 in
ventories of sheep and
lambs on Texasfarmshave
increased37 per cent and

uommarebjouin TurkQv as

Income Picture
.exnenses level slight--

Some of the reasonsfor'iy lower than 1959. Things
the higher income in 1960 contributing to this were:
are: 1. Net farm produc-- i. Lower irrigation costs,
tion was 7 per cent higher 2. Hired labor cost was
than in 2. Cotton ; lower. This was due to
yields were about 13 pounds more mechanical harvest-mo-re

per acre. 3. An in- - ing. Man labor require-HOQo- r.

in rhp sire of the ments were about 8 per
forms.

'
cent higher due to increas--

The near-reco-rd net in- -; ed chopping ana noe am.
come was achieveddespite i Some of the expenseitems
the fact that prices re-- ', which increasedwere poi-ceiv- ed

by farmers were
, son costs, due to weather

Hnwn 2 nercent from 1959. conditions and insects,gin--
Those products which sold, nlng, powerand machinery.
for lower prices were nnt; i net iarm hu-uiu- g i

cotton, cattle ana grain . 041 in ivuu ui.va.Lv.a

sorghum. Cottonseed and w tn prior yearsd iU w ,

hog prices were sngntiy 10, 1 m y "1
higher. 1958; $11,199 in 1957 and

ka t iB m.761 in 1947-4- 9.

anu ijvi, tawvu -- o
1960. But, due to exception-
ally good managementby '

the farm operators, they
were able to hold operating

SheepIndustry
Boon To Texas

light

now total 0.2 million neaa.
This increaserepresentsa
reversalof thetrend start
ed in the mid 1940'swher
therewasanationwideshift
out of the sheepbusiness.

This year, Texas sneep
...-- J t.it V.,U

a e
tion rating ever for a
1. The western Range
statesshowedsheepcondi
tions averagingtne sameas
last year s level, and
slightly better than last
month.

a reasonablystrong
slaughteryet to come and
an alreadydepressedmar
ket, the outlook is ior sea

7

1959.

July

With

sonally lower prices into
the fall with somepossible
improvement late in tut )

year, says Uvacek. Live ,

lamb prices will prooaoiy
be slightly ceiow tne
corresponding year's lev-

els in the fall and feeder i

prices arealso expectedto
be forced down by theselow
slaughterlamb prices.

NEW FLAX
Foundation seed for

Caldwell, a new cold- -
hardy, high-yieldi- ng winter
flax, have been released
to Texas seed producers.
This new variety is the
hichest yielding winter--
type flax that can be grown,
In Texas and may even-
tually replace much of the
spring-ty- pe now grown in
the State. A limited amount
of certified seed will be
available for farm plant-
ing this fall.

IUHmi.M.'UHI

HEARTED IB K. .

OUTDOOR wmh
LIVING CALLS FOR B UjJ

tiasLihts
MjytoFlum Natural Gas Company

lUSDA SuggestsElectric Camp

to a

ne

The return tor tne net
farm income on the invest-
ment was lust over 13 per- -

rpnt. When a charce for
r.Tniral is made, the labor
managementreturn for op
erator ana tamuy lauor is
$7,714, 6.8 of the capi
tal investment.

The total capital invest
ment on 'these irrigated
farms was $113,900.

Cross farm income for
1960 was $29,889and oper
ating expenses were $15,-04- 5.

The return perhour to
operator and family labor
was $2.98. This is based
on the 2.590 hours spentby
the families in operating
the farm.

The returns in 1960 Indi- -
Hich Plains

farmers study their
business and have a con
tlnuous management pro

I nrntn

cot--

Of Meals
Turkevs star in summer

mealsas well as lnautumn
meals becausemarketings
are as large this August
as around Thanksgiving in
yesteryears.

This is pointea out Dy

the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service, in an
nouncing that turkeys top
the list of August pienti
ful foods preparedby the
U.S. Department of Agri
culture.

With turkey marketings
running a fourth or more
larcrer than last Aucust,
prices hover near a record
low, making turkoy a bar--
sain meat.

Local supplies 01 pea
r.hes. cantaloupes and
watermelons as well as
many summer vegetables

grfnerousenough Lamb County
Jamespientnui Johnnie

Valley;
plums California
running than

for season.

1 A
f

a s

-

to
. .i.!"- '-

, v , j w- -

are

betterthan tlefleld County Agents,
suoplv in-- w. ivn.

elude eens shrimp.
frozen canned.

checking
national food stocks ,

USDA's Agricultural Mar
Service compiles

this monthly plentiful
to farmers mar-

ket more of their produce
through normal tradechan

to help consum-
ers useof Am
erica'sagriculturalabund
ance.

JUST ARRIVED.

4

Haiev.

After

ketinc

MODEL 140

ROTARY CUTTERS

ROW
The Johnson ries Rotary

Cuttersare designedfor all-purp- ose

use and are to cut ,

shread,and spreadcotton, soy-

beanand corn brush and
weeds, and clip pasturesand

and
crop residueaids in the control
of insects, Improves soil humus
and increasesland production
andprofits.

ries Cuttersare
ble in 2 row cutting widths,
in bothPull and Lift type models
and may be converted easily fr-

om one type the other by use
of conversion kits.

Attended By
IT!Area ri

One phase of 4-- H Club
work is an annualElectric
Camping to the moun-

tains sponsored by the
Southwestern Public Ser-
vice in cooperation with
the Extension Service.

Four boys and four girls
two leaders and ex-

tension agents from 12
counties in the district are
participating in

at bcott ADei i-- n

Camp nearCloudcroft
31 through August 4.

The groups
on wiring, lighting, me

ter reading, of appli
ances and 4-- H recoras.
Other phaseswill be recre-
ation, hiking.

Some 140 people leu oy
chartered bus Monday
morning from Lubbock.

Those attenainn irom
arP7 Sheryiare rate.JStevens. Pitts.

UbUAS WB west and adult lea--
montn.

Shipments eating Pleasant
from

much larger
usual this

roadsides. Shredding

IUCI5. 1V1J.. ail" n"vi.of
I ' . .

Williams,
Williams, Sudan; Don Cur
tis. Olton; Phillips,
Richard Kimbrouch.

Other foods in and
normal Aucust K. Kimuruugu anu

and
fresh, and

local and

foods
list help

nels, and
make better

ideal

stalks,

stalks

avail
and

to

ers

trip

adult

week
outing

July

cost

iiin
Nancy L,inaa

Diane
Lit- -

Lady Clare Phillips.

I iterSeethe

9 nte

'.V .'Pi

2 AND 4 ROW

2 ROW
The Model 140 a full 140"

swath, 4 row. Ideal for use in
the wheat growing areas
where operations require large
cutting shredding capacity.
Cuts without skips because of
the generousoverlapof the cut-

ting blades. The cutting blades
are reversible for double life.
Ahydraulic Jack Is provided to
lift the hitch of the cutter to the
drawbarheight. The hitch is
provided with a levelling mech-
anism which allows the cutter
to cut level at all times.

Easy Two Year Terms Available At

NIXON OLIVER LITTLEFIELD

BODKIN-NIXO- N
IN

OLTON

m Earth
outdoor
is week
'ith Al
ig were
b Bell,
11, Don-il- ls

and
;e Kas--

le Har-Inesd-ay

of this

Gaye
:h their
i Enos

Phelps
Tulsa,
f also
of the
le and
S. A.
. En--

the
kmar--
Mrs.

:h her
r. and

n re-fr- om

dur-sit- ed

ento,
ante,
night
sight
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cuts
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It's The Law

WitnessesVital Part Of U.S. Court System
By far the most vital

people In our system of
Justice are witnesses.
Everyone else In a trial
exists to hear what they
have to say.

Our courtsneedwitness-
es. A Jury to find the
facts. The JuJge to apply
the law. Th; "lawyer to
tell his client's story.

Chances are you worry
about stepping up, taking
an oath, and telling your
story in court.

On some rare occasions
you could be called upon
to testify about something
affecting your own standing
in the community.

As a witness you too may
have the righ;, for example,
not to testify against your-
self in somebody else's
lawsuit or crime trial.

If you are ever in such
a bind, consult a lawyer
of your own choiceon what
to do. The lawyer who
called you to testify has
a sworn duty to protect
his client, not you. But
your lawyer is sworn to
keep what you tell him
secret and to advise you
in your own interestswithin
the law.

Wise lawyers tell their

About
Your

Health
AUSTIN Various edu-

cated guesses as to the
number of undiscovered
diabetics in the Uni.ed
States place the figure
somewhere between one
and two million. Undoubt-
edly a fair proportion of
them are Texans.

Diabetes is a systemic
metabolic diseasein which
the body loses its ability
to use sugar normally. It
can developat any age, but
most new victims are 50
or older.

Normally, the gland cal-
led the pancreasproduce
a secretion called insulin
which is releasedinto the
blood. In the presenceof
insulin, sugar in the blood
is burned, especially by
muscularactivity. Any ex-

cess of sugar in the pres-en-se

of a normal amount
of insulin is stored tem-
porarily, mostly in the li-

ver, and releasedinto the
blood stream as needed.

This is the normal pat-
tern. But in a personsuf-
fering with diabetes the
pancreas falls to produce
sufficient insulin. And when
starchesare eatenand ab-
sorbed assugar,thebody is
unable to control the sujjar
normally by storins it in
the liver or to burn It ef-
ficiently in muscularexer-
cise. Result: thesuarcon-
tent of blood Increasesab-
normally.

Becausea diabetic is un-

able :o burn sugareffi-
ciently for energy, he be-
comes weak and tired, hun-
gry and undernourished.

When blood sugar gets
too high, the kidneys in
an effort to lower it
removes some of the su-
gar by excreting it in the
urine. This makes the bo-
dy dry and createsthirst.

Proof of the hereditary
nature of diabetes is'the
fact that surveysof diabet-
ic children show 80 per
cent are from families with
a history of diabetes. Re-
cent studies have shown
that both mothers and ba-

bies weighing
at birth havea pronounced
tendency to develop dia-
betes in later life.

Overeating and lack of
muscular exercise tend to
promote obesity which in
turn create a tendencyto-
ward diabetes. It has been
shown that 20 fat persons
developthe diseasefor ev-
ery thin one who does.Mor-
al: don't overeat, don't gee
overweight, butdo get plen-
ty of exercise.

You can Judgeyour own
disposition toward dia-
betes. Are you overweight?
Do you overeat? Is there
diabetes in your family?
Were you a "heavy" baby
at birth? Do you have any
of these symptoms; per-
sistent hunger or thirst,
loss of weight or strength,
excessiveurination? If so,
you're a fair candidatefor
diabetes and ought to
promptly consultyour fam--

r

witnesses to obey twelve
rules:

1. Go to the place (say,
the scene of an accident).
Check your memorybefore
you go to court. People
forget and get caught up
on details. But if you check
what you saw and heard
you are op solid ground.

2. Visit a court. Hear
how other witnessestest-
ify. It will help you see
your role on the witness
stand.

3. Wear clean, conser-
vative cloths.

4. Don't memorize your
story word for word. That
is the surestway to sound
bad. But think of what you
saw and heard.

5. Listen to the quest-
ions you are askedwith

WHITHARRAL
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Wright, Stanlta and Todd
of Denver City, Miss Ge-

neva Raines of Levelland
and Miss Melba Raines of
Lubbock were weekend
guestswith their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Raines
and family.

Bob Grant was released
from Levelland Hospital
and Clinic Friday wherehe
was a patient for several
days.

Mrs. T. R. CappsofFort
Worth spent the weekend
with her sister, Mrs.
JackHisaw, Mr. Hisawand
other relatives.

Mrs: DorothyHodges ac-
companied by Miss Sandra
Crank of Levelland spent
Monday and Tuesday at
Friona with Mr. and Mrs.
George Tipple.

Born Monday, a son,Ste-
phen Lynn, 7 pounds,toMr.
and Mrs. Bill O'Neal, at
the West Texas Hospital at
Lubbock. The mother is the
former Wanda Raines.The
O'Neals have a daughter,
Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mil-bur- n,

Jenny Sue and Billy
are home from a weekend
visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Purvis at

Miss

return
this week

weeks
River,

and Gooch
and Mrs. Guy

to
where

surgery
a

condition.
andMrs.Kel-

ley
Mrs. Jack

Mrs. Jane and
Mrs.

party the
home

and Mrs. revealed

Barbara

ily woekiv
service
ucation

care and answer

Give a simple, direct
answer your own words.

7. if you andpeople
often correct

you can't
detail, say

Don't bluff.
the truth. Don't

figure which you
help. Don't Identify

with either
9. Stop when the Judge

breaks and don't try to
sneak an answer in before

you. What
you might say could end
in a

Keep and
sassback.

they ask you:
you have

Mr.
and Mrs. Jackie Ives
Mr. and Mrs. Pow-

ers, Johnny, Linda and
Vicki la-

dies sisters.
for a visit

a brother, Mr . and
Mrs. Dean, Ja-

nice and Artesia,

Waters remains a
at the Medical Arts

at His
condition remains serious.

guests her bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs.
Hodges, were Mrs.

Skaggs, Mr. SkagL,s,
Linda and Juanlce Mor-
ton. They were Joined
Mrs. Wayland Hodges and
Gary

Guests in home
Mr. and Mrs.
and Kay Lynn last week

Mr. and Mrs.
Gosdin and children
Glen

Mr. and Mrs. Frark
Prindle

Mr. Wavr.e
at PlainviewSur-da- y.

The or. to
Roaring Springs for a pic

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Mar-the- ws

visited larter's
brother, Mr. ar.d Mrs.

Briscoe, at Mulesro--Sunda-

Mr. Briscoe re-
mains ir. health.

EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver
The Pat Montgomery, Mrs. Jimmv

family by and Cir.dv returnedMo-d- a
Mrs. Quails, DeLynr fr0m a 'weekend visit

Woolforth, left with Mrs. Mor-Thursd- ay

morning for sev-- gerte's Mr.eral days of at ..jrs. R a s(xq nillvRed River, They Moroette remained' for aplanned to return Monday. week with the Nixor.s. Ac- -
Mrs.Visiting with Mr. to Luhbock Mrs. An-M- rs.

R Drake Wed-- ie McNeill and Wan-nesd- ay

through Sunday oi Ida Van Dyck who spent the
Tk 're Xir,s' weeend eir sisterkJ ife' and famI1' Mr' and Mrs-Mr- .a Mrs. Berry-- i0rbin Nowell.man, Wichita, Kansas. ;

brotherfirf f of th Returning to her homeat
in sever. lBorger was Jer--y

jry Hooten hasspentthe... past five weeks herana Mrs. tverett mmr an fmii.r i r?
Pattersonand John
ed Tuesday of
after a two stay In
Red N. M.

Mr. Mrs. Bud
F. Kelley

traveled Lubbock Wed-
nesday Gooch, who
underwent recent-
ly, received favorable
report on his
The Gooches

also visited in Lubbock
with Seay.

Beavers
Homer Sanderswere

in Muleshoe Saturday
morning to attend an an-
nouncement at
Sam Fox inwhichMr.

Fox the
approaching marriage of
tneir son, Stanley, to MlS3

Williams of Dal
las.

physician. fA
of the Health Ed
Division, Texas

Mate Department of
Health.)

thought-
fully.

6.
in

Don't be rushed.
err

do yourself
at once. If rem-

embersome so.

8. Tell
side may

your-

self side.

in,

he can stop

"mistrial."
10. cool don't

11. If
Certainly, talked

Weekend guests of
were

Coy

of McAdoo, he
are Arriving

Thursday will
be

Raymond
Jimmy of

N. M.

Ben
patient
Hospital Littlefleld.

Sunday of
V. D.

Sunday
Bud

of
by

of Littlefleld.

the of
G. E. Lott

were J. B.
of

Rose.

visited Prindle's
sister, andMrs.
Harbour,

crouD went

nic.

the
C.

E.

ill

Morgette.
accompanied

C. L.
Louise, Lubbock

parents, a--d
vacationing
N. M.

companytng Morgette
ant were

L.

nriw wlth

W. E.
This

eunl?R
Thursday

rs' who
with

Mr.
Sloans.

j . M.

James Garrett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. JohnGarrett.
Muleshoe, formerly of
Earth. was dismissed
Monday from Methodist
Hospital, Luobock wherehe
has been a patient for the
pastseveralweeks.James
receiveda hand injury July
1U.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mont
gomery and boys were
among the approximately
60 persons attending the
annual Pendergrassfami-
ly reunion held Sunday in
Brownfield at the Party
House in Coleman Park.

Mrs. Minnie Price ami
Curtis Price accompanied
by Mrs. Ed Brltt. Tatum
N. M. were in Roswell, N.
M. Friday and Saturdayto
auenatne ciark family re-
union held In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark.

Supper cuestsSundav of
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brock--
ette were Mr. and Mrs.
Elvis Hestand and Randy,
IPortalea--,

N. M.

to other people the law-

yer, for example;and yes,
you may be reimbursedfor
certain of your expenses
Incurred in attending the
trial.

12. Remember,without
witnesses our law would
fail to do justice. If you
are called, be a good wit-

ness.
(This newsfeature,pre-

pared by the state Bar of
Texas, is written to in-

formnot to advise. No
person should ever apply
or Interpretany law without
the aid of an attorneywho
is fullv advisedconcerning
the facts Involved, because
a slight variance in facts
may chancethe application
of the law.)
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TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

FULL

Several members of rhe
Girl's of the
local Baptist church went
to Plains BaptistAssembly
last Monday to attend the

G. A. camp
there. Mrs. TawanaHind-m- an

and Mrs. Ann Turner
who are counsellors for the

the
girls. Girls going were
Carol Keener, VanettaMo-us- er,

and Kathy Moore-hea-d.

The camppastorfor
this particular camp was
Rev. Don Murray ot Mule-sho- e.

The girls also en-Jo- yed

hearing a
from Brazil speak. They
also took part In the re-

creation periods.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fur--
ceson now of Lubbock but
long time residentsof this
community were visitors

J I L- .- IV J

--
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ntAds-Pho-ne 385-44-8 1

1 time
.80
.90

1.00
1.10

.65

.75

.85

.95

times times
1.40 1.90
1.60 2.20
1.80 2.50
2.00 2.80

CASH WITH ORDER
1.15 1.55
1.30 1.75
1.45 2.00
1.60 2.25

aas$i.w eua.
CARL TJtiAiNiva, 3i.ou ovunin l col x 3")

)LINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
ijr word, 1st Issue,3c perword per Issuethereafter

OR RENT

ihed or unfurnished
'MENTS, suitaoie
ouple. L.B. Stone?
385-366- 5. TF-- S

irtable bedrooms for
lew home, air condl- -
f rooms.Ph. 385-36- 04

9th. TF-- A

rent from me youte assurancethat the
hy Is NOT FOR

L.B. Stone, pn.
TF-- S

v nil 1 t 1: u axi

385-446- 0. TF-- J

house building,
i vluii ivuu jv.
Bros. Real Estate.

TF-- R

n and bath in Dug- -
Jdltion. L.B. Stone

385-36- 65. TF-- S

3 room HOUSE, close

385-48- 00 or

s .inn n.irn. uin h k
reel. i f -- i.

ms and bath. 1312
Westslde Avenue.

TF-- C

nefl anartmpnfo.

a weekand up. Pick- -

TMCMT t I.. I

carnerpHhMie

1 QR

2 3

utiiLI

s nnri him r..Miu.

SeeRoy Wade. 123
J l lilt

bedroom

AVI

VI tl4Ut

- Call morning at
. 6th St. TF-- V

Air conditioned.
vALia r ;i nri

ln- - 385--

n i H T - i n i .

TF-- H

A Mil n 1 .
uuUa Wlil V

385-38- 80 TF-- H

SPACE FOR
Air cnnritHnnH

385-518- 1. TF-- W

lMnnn rtlli n- 4uux l uuiiia
Th l ') ii

Inquire 821
nunc oaa-ai-aa.

Shon inI

TF-- W

M.L. Hall.

West

-W

uu mgnway 04
Farm Puronn mnv
m next to Sedell's

1 anop. seeGien n.
uittieneiu.

o. in v

extra nice, Air
ft""1.- - Bills paid.

or 385-486-0.

TF-- A

room hall, floorfur-'anc- ed

back varrt
. Plumbed for wash--llrvnr in ....

'00-431- 9,

TF-- P

m furnished apart-ca-ll
385-464-3.

TF-- S

other times
.45
.45
.65
.75

.35

.45

.60

.70

FOR RENT

3 bedroom, 2 bath ho.n
Loan established.1306 Lo-
cust Lane - Cannon Ter-
race. Ph. 385-459- 3. TF-- F

Nice 4 room house
- plumbed for

washer - call 385-489-2.

TF-- B

2 bedroomfurnishedhouse.
Also a 3 bedroom unfur-
nished house with garage-ca-ll

K Houk 385-483-0.

TF-- H

4 room modern house
for washer -s- torage

space and car shed
809 W. 13th. Ph. 385-307- 7.

8--

5 room house with gar-
age, plumbed, storage
room, fenced, nearschool
and business. $60.00, 404
West 2nd - Phone SW5-340- 4.

M. L. Garrett,
Lubbock. 8--

FOR SALE

GZ - 145 Waukesha Eng-
ines & Parts600 HP Ford
Aluminum Engines &

Parts. Send for Price Lists
Kord Company, 9217 Av-

iation St., Dallas, Texas,
Telephone:FL

TF-- K

Good used batteries 6 and
12 voltsfor$5.00, exchange
each. Anderson Used Car
Salvage, North Hwy. and
Compress Road. TF-- A

2 Bedroom down town ap-

artments, newly carpeted
and decorated.Phone 385-343- 4.

TF-- W

SIAMESE KITTENS
J.B. Brlmhall, 5 miles
South Anton. TF-- B

Used tires andtubes,plenty
car spindles and hubs all
kinds rebuilt standard
transmissions,lots rebuilt
generators and starters,
both new and used regula-

tors. Call 385-459- 0. An-ders- on

Wrecking. TF-- A

1960 Renault - Excellent
running condition. Cal)(
385-307- 9. TF-- S

All Brick 3 bedrooms,2

bath home. Loan estab-

lished 1306 Locust Lane,
Sonnon Terrace.385-45- 93.

TF-- P

See E.C. Hardeman tor
iood farm, ranches and
norne buys now - Curtis.
Shlsholm Real Estate--

ihrmo 385-48- 55.
TF-- H

2 Chrysler Industrial Irri-
gation motors. One Chev-

rolet pickup. Ph. 385-312- 9.

TF-- T

A nice 2 bedroom house,
ii in.ein (innu DUY.weu iui.aii-- u - o .

,L. PeytonReeseBros.Real

Estate.
If. you want a good FARM

worth the money. Come to

see Peyton Reese Bros.
Real Estate. TF-- R

MAKE COSTUME JEWEL-

RY, novelties,Laminations,

with liquid plastic. Kits
available at Hobby House,
Littlefleld. "TF-- H

Used urakeet cage and

stand. Black and chrome.
$5.00 or 2 booksof stamps.

WW.
Call 385-37- 64 after

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assortedcolors.
$19.95 OnsteadFurniture,
Littlefleld. TF-- 0

FOR SALE

BUILDING FOR SALE
Good business location in
downtown Littlefleld for in-
formation. Ph. 385-31- 33 or
385-319- 2. TF-- W

STORAGE Space for fur-
niture, etc. L.B. Stone, Ph.
385-366- 5. TF-- S

2 bedroom house good lo-
cation, near school.
Plumbed for washer
storage room, $3750.00.
Ph. 385-495-6. TF-- C

TWO 70 foot Infa nn 1 .

Street. One is a corner
lot. Call 385-367-4.

TF-- L

3 bedroom brick house-Cann-on

Terrace - 1304
West 13th - Low equity-385-50- 42.

TF-- L

Mountain Cabin for sale
near Colorado Springs,
Colo. Has Water, Bath-
room, Electricity $5000.00
Write Mountain Cabin, Box
72 if you are interested.

Used yellow metal cosco
;tea cart. Chrome trim.
Metal wheels. Just rtrrht
to hold your toaster and
uonee potl Call 385-37- 64

after 5:00. TF-- E

Used scooter
windshield $10.00 or 3
books of stamps. Call 385-37- 64

after 5:00. TF-- E

Perfect labor of land. Well
improved, 73 acrescottor
with a nood 10" well. 12

miles north and 2 west ol
Littlefleld. J.A. Feagley
estate. ContactJ.W. Feag
ley. ANdrew

TFF

HELP WANTED
MAN WANTED: Good
opening. Sell Rawleigh
Products in Littlefleld or
Bailey Co. Year around,
steadywork; good profits.
See R. E. Wright, 964 W.
3rd, Littlefleld or write
Rawleigh's Dept". TXG-281-1- 37,

Memphis, Tenn.
8- -1 3-- T.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
If you would enjoy working
3 or 4 hours a day calling
regularly each month on
a group of Studio Girl Cos-
metic clients on a route to
be established in and ar-
ound Littlefleld, and are
willing to make light de-

liveries, etc., write to
STUDIO GIRL COSME7
ICS, Dept. JYW-4- 2, Gler-dal-e,

California. Route wis.,

pay up to $5.00 per hour.

WANTED
WE NEED LISTINGS on
farms, ranches and city
property. ReeseBros. Real
Estate,ReeseDrug. TF-- R

A lady to live with me,
an elderly lady, for com-

pany and help. Mrs. Julia
Bynum, Wood Street,Am-

herst, Texas. -B

NOTICE

Notice, mattress making
Old mattressesrenovated,
new mattresses and box

springs. King size mat-

tressesby Direct from fac-

tory. Save 50 per cent
Dial 385-338- 6. Mrs. Claudf
Steffy, agent for Dlrec
Matress of Lubbock.

TF-- E

Clean up, paint up, tlx up,
Remodel or build new
buildings on your farm or
ranch with long-ter- m "on
or before" FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. See
W.H. McCown, Manager,
504 Phelps Ave., Lit-

tlefleld, Texas. Phone 385-411- 4.

TF-- F,

READ

IT

IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE

Small Phllco Refrigerator
in good condition. See at
529 North Sunset. Phone
385-492-3. 7-Z

Extra ordinary one year
old brick Medallion 3 bed
Toom, 2 ceramic baths,
attached garage, custom
built kitchen, built in
range, dishwasher dispo-- !
sal, 6 foot snack bar, cen
tral heat, air conditioned,
fenced and landscaped,
drapes and shutters go.
$2500 for equity, $95
monthly payments includ
ing taxes and insurance.
402 E. 18th. Phone 385--1
4596. shown by appointment
only. TF-- W

-- . -
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you withouta
doctor's prescription, our
drug called ODRINEX. You
must lose ugly fat in 7
days or your moneyback.
No strenuous exercise,
laxatives,massageor tak-
ing of so-call- ed reducing
candies, crackersor cook-
ies, or chewing gum. OD-

RINEX is a tiny tablet and
easily swallowed.Whenyou
take ODRINEX, you still
enjoy your meals,still eat
the foods you like, but you
simply don't have the urge
for extra portions because1
ODRINEX depressesyour4
appetite and decreases
your desire for food. Your
weight must come down,
becauseas your own doctor
will tell you, when youi
eat less, you weigh less.l
Get rid of excessfat and
live longer. ODRINEX
COSTS $3.00 and is sold
on this GUARANTEE: If
not satisfied for any rea
son just return the pack-
age to your druggist and
get your full money back.
No questions asked. OD-

RINEX is sold with this
guaranteeby:

REESE DRUG STORE
LITTLEFIELD

Mail orders filled.

MEN AND WOMEN
NEEDED TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE
We prepare Men and Wo--me- n.

Ages 18-5- 5. No ex-

perience necessary.
Grammarschool education
usually sufficient. Perma-
nent Jobs, no layoffs, short
hours. High pay, advance-
ment. Send name, home
address,phone numberand
time home. Write Box 72.

PHONE 385-4".- 30

Planters for rent
Contract

Rt 2, 2 miles N & 2 pile
W. of Texas

County Line.
PLateau

OX WAXD. Farm Manage)
SAM H.

at your
new comfort

No root amy,uiiVy.
f'Ht. po0(i ot pju. ucii fppll- -

tdtlofl of Dliitlc Cuihlon ior rilM
.ftininui loon ocniurruoupiciior
Htcki ti i time, tuy to uir. uolury. milJIy
nicdinitJ to htlp h'il loit pimi, Ul "nia
toodt" ih comhti ad ionMtn flo fotM

r.ttiilfi under pUtt no ")niuit biinh".
Talk, Uufli cvtn uttic lour (Ult lt)
lOmloiubly in pUiil

ire inn kj

THE
ERAND

Phone 385-33- 76

At XIT

for
of

Our aim la to always
provide funeral ser-
vice that are beau
tiful and reverent . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. day or
night, our
tail la at your call, to

help la your hour of
neod.

S. D.
PHONE S85-35S-6 TEXAS

J. R.
ATTORNEY T-LAW

Midland Bermuda
GrassSprigs

Planting,
Experienced.

Whitsid Bermuda
Pastures
Abernathy,

Telephone

WHITESIDE

druggist....
wonderful

falseteeth
KnnTT!FlTTTfTnT773T

1

oE-PEH-Er

DEPENDABLE

INSECTICIDES

OK-TEX-CHEMIC-
ALS

Coming Soon

"BEN HUR"

peace
mind

'Anytlmo,
experienced

HAMMONS
Funeral Mom

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICE!

W. Dickenson.
LITTLEFIELD,

(BILLY) HALL

LITTLEFIELD

SLESF WHILE YOUR
WANT AD WORKS.

SHOP AT

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co,
FOR YOUR r'LOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET
VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co

217 PHELPSAVE.
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Favor

Wolverines Elect Hudson
m ' Baldwin Grid Co-Conta-

ins

EARTH - Selected cap-
tains of theSpringlakeWo-
lverine football squadfor
the coming seasonareHal
Hudson and Jimmy Bald-
win.

Hudson, 17, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hud-

son, Earth. Baldwin, also
17, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Baldwin,
Springlake. Both youthsare
seniors at Springlake High
School.

Hudson has lettered on
the Springlake squad the
past three years. Baldwin,
with three years of foot-
ball experience, has let-
tered two years. He moved
with his family to Spring-la- ke

from Midlothian, Tex-
as, last October.

Ross Middleton, publish-
er of the Earth News-Su-n
has beenappointed to the
cabinet for Lions Zone I

of District 2T2 of Lions
International for 1961-'6- 2.

The appointmentwas made
by Jack Strong, Lubbock,
District Governor.

As zone chairman, the
Earth man will service
Lions Clubs in Earth,
Muleshoe, Springlake, Ol-t- on

and the Evening Club
of Plainview.

Middleton, active in Lion
affairs since 1955, served
as president of the local
club in 1959-'6-0. He is the
recipient of a Kay Member
award .

James Lee and Ricky
Riddle , children of thd
James Riddles, PlainviewJ
spent thepastweek in EartH
with their grandparents,
Mr. ana Mrs. Gus Parish

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Bear--

den were overnight guests!
Wednesdayof their daugh
ter and family, Mr. anc
Mrs. James Dempsey,
l,uddock. Bearden recei
ved a medical check up
Thursday morning a West
Texas Hospital.

Meeting last Tuesdayat
the First-Baptis- t Churchoi
Earthj. the WMU enjoyed
program on Stewardship
presentedoy Mrs. PeteO
Hair.

tne program,
the nominating committee
composed of Mrs. Price
Hamilton, Mrs. Cecil Mea- -

' dows, Mrs. Elton Schaefer
andMrs. GeraldInglis, met
while the remainderof the
group visited in the com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Thames, Amarillo, spent
Saturday night with Mrs.
Thames' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Fennell. They
traveled to Lubbock Sun--1
day to attend the Thames
family reunion.

Mrs. T. T. Nichols who
underwent surgery July 21
in Houston Is reported to
be doingsatisfactorily.Her
addressis M. D. Anderson
Hospital, Room W-5- 03,

Houston, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. EnosHar-
per returnedTuesdayfrom
Taylor, Texas where they
visited Mrs. Harper's sis-
ter, Mrs. J. B. Holloman.
They attended the annual
reunion of ex studentsand
teachers of Thorp Springs
Christian College Saturday
night and Sunday.

M. R. Phillips, minister
of the Earth Church of
Christ, also attended the
reunion and preached at

GOIN' FISHIN'
Set ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, upto t
months. Continuous protection
anywhere on land. .msa or In
the air. Ratesare low 51.CC
md up.

Mangurn-Hilbu- n

Agency
XIT Drive Paone385 5131

Littlefleld, Texaa

mornlnf services of the) Among those from Earth
Thorp Springs Church of I attending the outdoor
Christ. Both Phillips and
Harper are ex-stud- of
the now inactive college.

Mrs. Phillips and Helen
spent the weekend in Clyde
with the Sammy Phillips
family while Phillips wasat
Thorp Springs. The family
ther, spent the remainderof
the week with relatives in
Spicewood,Texas.

Preaching in theabsence
of Phillips at the Earth
Church or Christ Sunday
morning was Morgan Stur-ges-s,

Tulia, formerly of
Springlake.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Simmons visited in Am-
arillo over the oastweek--

fend with Mrs. Simmon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Walker and with her
sister, Angle Nell
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Haw-
kins were In Amarillo this
past week as guests in the
homes of their daughters,
Mrs. Bill Thompson and
Mrs. Jud Pierce.

Lynn Watson, Amarillo,
spent theweek in Earthwith
nur Mr. SnhmntP

Mr. and Mrs.
Scott and girls, Spurger,
Texas , and Mrs. Oma
Faries, Houston, arrived
Wednesdayto spendsever-
al days with the Travis
Jacquess family. They
were enroute Riverside,

and

for a visit with
Leroy Faries family. Scott
is a former agriculture
teacher at Springlake
School.

Joining the Travis Jac-quess- es,

Scotts and Mrs
Faries for a cook out at
the sand hills Wednesday

were the Yan-del-s,

Littlefleld.

Visiting Friday through
Wednesday with Mr. and

Elbert Thommarsor
was Mrs. Thommar-so-n,

Bulah. Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Huckabeeand Mrs.
Opal Huckabee, Olton,
called the Thommarsor
.home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.
and last

week in Muleshoewith the
Virgil and Billy
families.

Attending a revi-
val Happy, Texas were
Mrs. L.A.Glasscock,Mrs.
Robert Palmer,Mrs. Hen-
ry Randolph,Pat and
Mrs. Glasscock and
children, Earth, and Mrs.
Price Stevenson,and Ra-mo- na,

Clyde.

Sunday visitors in the
Brownd were

Brownd's parents,Mr. and
Jack Brownd, Hale

Center.

Mr. and G. S.
Armstrong Wednes-
day in Dimmitt with
daughter and Mr.
and Troy Kirby.

T. V. underwent
ear surgery MeUiodist
Hospital, LubbockTuesday
morning. Visiting him
Tuesday afternoon were
Ray Glasscock ard Johnnie
Murrell. They alsovisited
in Lubbock with the Ken-
neth Walkers.

no

gospel meeting this
in Littlefleld with Al
Braughton preaching were
Mr. and Bob Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell, Don-
ald Smith, Carlis and
Mr. and George Kas-,ing- er.

Mr. and Dale Har-
per Wednesday
through Saturday of this

vacationing at Carls-
bad, N. M. Teri and Gaye
Harper remainedwith
grand the
Harpers.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelps
Murrell visited in Tulsa,
Okla. Sunday. They also
saw the future site of the
Cowboy Hall of Fame and
visited Frontier IL S. A.

Wal- - near Oklahoma City. En--'
route home Monday the
IMurrells visited inAmar--
illo with her mother,
Louise Hicks and with her
brother andfamily, Mr. and

Johnnie Hicks.
Mrs. Stella Sutton re-

turned Friday, 21 from
a five-wee- ks bus trip dur-
ing which she visited
friends in Sacramento.granaparents, and 'n.ilMnnrl .mri pi

Mrs. Truman Stine. !raHf. She nlsnsnenranlcrhr

to

Travis at SantaRosa sight

Calif, the

night Reed

Mrs.

at

Cecil Wi-
lliams family spent

Williams

recent
at

Janie
Basil

Gene home

Mrs.

Mrs.
spent

their
family,

Mrs.

Murrell
at

Pntniwl Cvth

week

Mrs.

Bills
Mrs.

Mrs.
spent

week

their
parents, Enos

Mrs.

Mrs.

July

was
jseeing at Lake Tahoe.

Mrs. Ray Glasscock and
Connie, Mrs. Barney
Glasscock and Mrs. Lynn
iGlasscock were in Bledsoe
(Thursday afternoon to
attend a bridal shower In
the home of Mrs. Alvie
Harris. Honoredwas Miss
Linda Glasscock, daughter
of the James Glasscocks
and a niece of the Earth-ite- s.

Miss Glasscockwill
become the bride of Eldon
McCormick August 26.

Congratulations are in
order for Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie King on the birth
of their secondchild, Monte
Mike,
Monday, - July 24, at the
Plainview Hospital and cii-n- ic

weighing 8 lbs. 1 oz.
The Kings also have a son,
Maby, 20 months.
Grandparentsare Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil King, Olton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Go-v- er,

Earth. Mr. and Mrs.
Ira McLain, Hart; Mrs. J.
W. Sturgess,Tipton, Okla.
and Mrs. W. W. Gover,
Frederick, Okla. are great
grand parents of the new
baby.

King farms near Earth.

Twelve Cub Scouts and
a number of parentswere
present for the July pack
meeting held Tuesdaynight
at the School Campus. A
picnic supper was enjoyed
by the group and Jack Ry-lan-t,

den chief fortheWeb-elow- s,

and Arboth Rylant,
Den 4 chief, led games.

Receiving Lion Badges
were Elbert and Delbert
Rudd, sons of Mr. andMrs.
Raymond Rudd. The Rudd
brothers are among the
first EarthWebelows to re-
ceive this award. Michael
Lewis, son of the Junior
Lewises and Billy Street,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Street, were presented
silver arrow points. Both
boys are Den Two Cubs.

Making thepresentations
was C. L. Berry.

The final pack meeting
for the summerwill beheld
Tuesday, August 22, at the
Springlake SchoolCampus.
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Our Contemporaries
Are Saying

WHAT COST THOU, COFFEE TIME?
We might have known! With so many electronic

computing machines on the scene, one of them Just
had to come up with something on that great Amer-
ican custom, the coffee break. What really sur-
prises us is that the computers didn't get around
to the coffee break even before they made a name
for themselves in last November's presidential el-

ection.
Somehow, the coffee break has becomeestablished

as one . of the original American heritages,a hal-
lowed right which is due and accepted by employer
and employeealike.

It doesn't hurt the employer, or at least it didn't
until one of those know-it-a- ll computing machines
came along and figured the cost.

This coffee break is taken as an opportunity to
break the monotony of the job, to exchange gossip
and swap tall stories with the fellow employees,
make plans for the evening and weekend,and sim-
ply to take It easy from 10 to 30 minutes of time.

The computing machine figures it out this way
(only the language is the writer's - the figures
are those of the Machine):

Suppose that you take 30 minutes for coffee.
Of course, you start out with the

intention of taking only 15 minutes, but by the
time . you wash your hands, get to the door, wait
for your friends, walk to the cafe or drug store,
get served, drink the brew, finish the conversa-
tion, stop at the cashier's desk and saunter back
to work you have gone through 3u minutes at least.

Say you aie paid $1.50 per hour, a conservative
figure. If you take off a half hour in the morning
and another in the afternoon, you have used up
S7.50 for a five-da- y week. If you work Saturday,
add another $1.50 to make it an even $9. This is
the wagesfor which you are not working.

Now, to carry on with the Machine's figures.
You do this 20 times a month at $1.50per throw
and you come up with $30 that you get as a bonus
from the payroll department.

This amount times 12 months equals a year-
ly stipend of $360, which represents,conservative-
ly, the cost of coffee time for one person.

But that isn't all. You spend 10 cents for a cup
of coffee, or 20 cents a day. That makes a $4 guzz-
ling charge for the month. At the end of the year,
this amounts to $48 that you can add to the $360
in lost time.

Suppose you work for 20 years and retire. Holy
Mackerel! - $7,200 is what the bosspaid you for
drinking coffee, and you plunked down $960 to pay
for the juice of the bean.

Just a minute, fellows. Let us finish this line
and turn off the computing machine and we'll be
right with you. Who's buying today, anyway?

(Post Dispatch).

Like a lot of other people, we suppose, we view-
ed the words of PresidentKennedys' talk on Tues-
day night with mixed emotions.

On the one hand, we agree with most Americans
that if ever we're to hold the containment line
against Communism, it must be in Berlin, You
can back-ped-al again, but eventually, therewill come
a time and place in which you either stand firm
or tuck the tail between the legs and run . . . and
Berlin is that place.

We fiddle-foot- ed and talked during the Armistice
on North Korea and while we talked the Russians
kept gobbing up the territory under discussior.. In.

Laos the situation was the same. While we talked
at the conference table the Russianswere movirg in
and taking over. If we let that happen in Berlin
we might as well withdraw from all our commit-
ments around the world and shrink back to within
our own continental borders.

We believe most Americans want this nation to
stand firm and solid in the Berlin situation ... it
has been a key in our foreign policy for 16 years.

But on the other hand, we also believe the Am-
erican people have become so immune to war
crisis, that it will be difficult if not impossible to
get them stirred up about the Berlin situation.

The immunity has been developingfor years. Ever
since the end of World War II, we have been ham-
mered at and warned about, cautionedagainst,and
conjoled for one crisis after another. . . and often
times, during the past, we, as a taxpayer and voter,
have beentricked into buying. something''in the interest

r--
JesseMeeks
Of Sudan

In Maneuvers
Participating in Exer--'

else"Tail Wind" involving
aircraft and 21 Navy ships
off the Coast of Califor- -i

nia while serving with At-- 1
tack Squadson215 aboard,
the aircraft carrier USS
Ranger was Jesse C.1
Meeks, aviation ordinance-ma- n

secondclass,USN, sor
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C.
Meeks of Sudan, Tex.

The five - day exercise
from July 24 to 28, featur-
ed an attack aircraft car-
rier, four cruisers, des-
troyers and replenishment
ships in a fast carrier
striking force maneuver
opposing shore-base-d pa-
trol planes, medium jet
bombers and submarines.

Included in the exercise
was a full scalereplenish-
ment of the task force at
seaby fleet oilers, ammun-
ition and store ships.

Vice Admiral CharlesL.
Melson, Commanderof the
U. S. First Fleet, schedul-
ed "Tail Wind" and parti-
cipated in it from his flag-
ship, the heavycruiserUSS
Helena. Rear Admiral
Charles T. Booth II, Com-
mander of CarrierDivision
Five, conductedthe exer-
cise from the aircraft car-
rier USS Ranger.

of the cold war' that i.- -J li"" if nnvthlnu to cio witti
ugnting tne coiu war.

In other words, the government lias cried "wolf"
so many times in past years in order to further
its own aims, that it is now hard to convince the
averageAmerican that the nation is in peril.

Personally, if three and a half billion dollars
is what the government needs to bone up our armed
forces so that we can back up what wc say in Berlin,
then . that is the amount Congress should provide.

Our chief worry and we believe the chief concern
of most of usis the costs involved in the "related'
factors of an emergencymobilization.

Every pet project pusher in Washingtonwill now
start pushing his project in the "national interest
of the Berlin crisis."

We can sec how the proponents of federal aid
to education will now declare to Congress that em-
ergency funds should be voted immediately for our
big and little schools to help out "in the Berlin
situation." Becauseof the immediate crisis, for-
ests will have to be conserved, water should be
stored behind newer and bigger dams, more gene-
rating plants should be built with federal funds,
more transmission lines will be needed, the peanutgrowers will have to be subsidized to produce bigger
and better peanutsfor the Berlin effort and naturally
the government will have to erect newer and better
and more modern plants to can those marvelous

In the name of "emergency" and "crisis" the
floodgate will open and federal spending on every
level will jump by leaps "and bounds. . . so we im-
agine that when the president talks about 3 12billion, he's talking about the cheapestpart of thenew cold war situation.

Its 'kinda sad, we believe, to think that a nation
like America has to pull itself up, launchan emergency
campaign and spend billions of dollars just to show
its opponent it actually means no when it says no.

We can remember a few years back prior to
peaceconferenceparleysand summit meetings when
the whole world understoodexplicitly what this nation
meantwhen we said "No!".

But we supposethat it is only fitting and proper
in these days of dollar diplomacy to have to use
dollars to makeourselvesunderstood.

PresidentKennedy cannotbe blamed for the Berlin
crisis it's been around since Roosevelt, Stalin and
Churchill had those little fireside chats. JFK and
his cohorts can assume the full responsibility for
that Cuban deal but as far as Berlin, we all must
bear the burden.

We can well sympathize with the presidentand
we re mighty glad that it is his decision to decide
whether we actually mean no or not in Berlin.
(Andrews County News)

7
hlliolt Services
Meld A I Dumas

Mrs. Delia May Elliott,
mother of Mrs. Ice Cum-min- gs

of Llttlefield died
July 25 a- Coon Memorial
Hospital in Dalhart.

Mrs. Elliott was 82.
Survivors include eight

sons, W. P. Friona; Floyd,
Monument. Colo; Merrell,
Denver. Colo; Claude,
Woodward. Okla; Omer,
San Antonio; Roy. Artes-i- a;

Elmer ai d Harold, Al-
buquerque;four daughters,
Mrs. Cummings.Mrs. No-
ra Dudley. Denton; Mrs.
Betty Morgan, Artesia;
Mrs. Marie Williams. Du-
mas, and Mrs. Sue Zollar,
Midland; 29 grandchildrer
and 21 great - grai.d-chlldre- n.

Funeral services for
Mrs. Elliott were held in
Dumas with the Rev. Don
Gerrard officiating. Burial
was in the Wellington
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church would be in government, and the government
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No parent should want tha., Catholic or Protestant.
So, let's not shout. The federal education-aide-rs

have lost a battle but not the war. They will be back.
They will return with bills for public schools and

parochial schools, bills to pay teachers, buy text-

books, endow scholarships, constructbuildings and,
most Important, bills so written that a simple rider
can be attached giving Washington supremepower
to dictate courses of instruction, teacher assign-
ment and other essentials.

When that Happens, you, as parents, can kiss
your children goodbye. Theywon't belong to you.
Their training mental and spiritualwill
belong to the aiders. (Dallas Mnrring News.)

EARTH NEWS
Visiting Wednesday in

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Johnson were Mr.
and Mrs. Hood Wilkins,
Spearman.Wilkins preach-
es for the SpearmanChurch
of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.Max-ce-y

visited in Post Wednes-
day with Mrs. Maxcey's
parents.Mr. ard Mrs.

bin
the

The

stand Protestant and
sup-is- e:

the

physical,

Dr. C. Thomas Richard-
son, dentist, re-ope- his
office in EarthMonday. Lo-

cated north of City Drug,
the office has been closed
several weeks becauseof
Richardson'sillness.

Dr. and Mrs. Richardson
moved last week from Lub-
bock to the Gus Parish
house in the Burkett

REMEMBER HOW GREAT
CIGARETTESUSED TO TASTE?
LUCKIES STILL DO

IUCKIES

DON'T
SKIMP

They'reso round, so firm, so fully
packed-s-o free andeasyon thedraw.
They'refully packedwith fine tobacco.
They're firmer than any other regular
cigarette.And Luckies smokelonger.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

A 7t( smutsA 1

Get Texas-siz-e taste Get Luckies today!
MI A MKPtlCAN TOBACCO CO.

Small Business Does

Big Job On Bond

WASHINGTON, D. C. --

Small business does a big
Job for the U. S. Savings
Bond Payroll SavingsPlan,
according to the Treasury
Department.

In a publicservicenews-
paper ad releasedtoday as
part of the Bondprogram's
20th anniversary obser-
vance,the Treasury salut-
ed the thousandsof smal-
ler employers who have
taken initiative in install-
ing and promoting this au-

tomatic thrift plan for their
employee's benefit, often
without professional help.

Official estimates indi-
cate that 45,000 companies
offer the plan. These in-

clude most' of America's
largest corporations, but
also many companies, in
all types of business,which
employ fewer than 100 em-

ployees. In many casesthe
plan has been offered con-
tinuously since 1941.

In a statement acknow-
ledging the Treasury'stri--
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ISj New from the cowboys'tailor!

CALIFdRNIANS
In Heavyweight Cotton Sateen

Here'sthe latost-a-nd the iteatest idea

from the cowboys' tailor! The long, leant

LEVI'S look, tailored in today'stop sportswear

fabric-heavywe- ight Sanforized cotton sateen!

That'sLEVI'S Californians-- so right for wort,

for piny, for school. Clnssic LEVI'S cut, with

pockets, seamsnnd yoke stitchedto stay-wp--per

rivets nt strainpoints.

Now Matured

your favorite store

tr.lrln

about

Matching Californlan Jacket about 5.

Boyj'Californlan Jeans 2 about 3.
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